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work in Waltham, Mass. Mr. Francis Cabot Lowell, for 
whom the city of Lowell, Mass" is named, returnil'g from 
England in 1812, after a two years' visit, which he t'mpl"yec. 
laJgely in examining the improvements introduced in manu
factures. attempted the construction of a power loom, He 
employed Mr. Paul Moody, of Amesbury, Mass., an inj;(enious 
mechanic, to build the machine, and it was finished, pat
ented, and in 8ucce8sful operation in 1815. Probably the 
efforts of Mr, Willillm Gilmour, who, in 1814, came to this 
country from Gla�gow, bringing patterns of t he power loom, 
and who was employed by Judge Danit:l Lyman, of Provi
dence, R I., the associate of Mr. Lowell in the enterpr�se, con
tributed to the success of the Waltham loom. About the 
same time Gilmour built looms for several of the Rhode Is
land manufacturers. His loom cost only $70, while the Wal
tham loom cost $300. 

From this time forth power looms became the rule, and 
hand looms the exception. New patents were being issued 
frequently, and new styles of the loom were being con
structed. The mills which had been employed mainly in 
spinning yarn to be woven at home in the family, began 10 
be used for the weavin!!' of cloths, and the immense cotton 
manufacture of the country may be considered to have been 
fairly 'inaugurated. 

--------�4.�, •• �--------
ON THE CAUSES OF EXPLOSIONS WHICH OCCUB. IN THE 

POURI"G OF LIQuID METALS I�TO WAIJ!.R. 

Dangerous explosions have repeatedly occurred in pour
ing liquid metals into water. Mr. Kayeer refers to a caee in 
Upper SHee.ia, where in pouring several casting-ladles of 
melted pig iron into a pan filled with water, a frightful ex
plosion took place, killing one man and wounding several 
others. Similar cases bave been observed at the AUenau 
Iron Works in the U rper Harz, when for the preparations of a 
bath liquid iron was poured iato a Pattinson p,m, and another 
occurred at the preparation of granulated iron in lead works 
of the same district., To this end the pi!!' iron was conveyed 
from the furnace through a groove to a perforated and clay. 
covered iron ladle, when it was left to drop in a small stream 
into a basin with water, which had the advantage of a sheam 
of cold water continually passing through it. Explosions 
had n"ver occurred. One day, hOl'l'ever, when experimenting 
with. the thickish product, the holes of the ladle were choked. 
The iron naturally escal,ed in a strong body over the rim in the 
basin. In the beginning it did not show any suepicious effect 
but after wwe time, the contents ot the basin, water, mud, 
and glowing iron, exploded among the numerous visitors, 
who rusbed speedily out of the foundery. Happily they escaped 
w ith afrigbt and some slight burns. Kayser refers the 
causes of these explosions to the following: If liquid metals 
are poured into water which is nearly boiling, a great quantity 
of steam is suddenly generated with a detonating effect, equal 
to that of gunpowl'ler. The shock produced by the high ex
pans1Ve force of the steam is communicated by the medium 
of the water toward all sides, as it is, for iustance, Ue caee in 
the blasting of ice with petards. When the sides of the 
v essel do not possess enough rrtsistance in such a case, they 
are of course shivered to atoms. 

If the water bears an insignificant relation to the mass of 
the metal It' is suddenly converted into steRm of a much 
greater volume, a violent explosion ensuing, as metallurgists 
can attest sufficiently. 

If the water is cool, it absorbs the, heat contained In the 
liquid m'oltal, and no explosion can possibly occur. In granu
lating metals, they are left to flow in a small stream in a 
vessel of water, which is cons�antly kept cool. 

In the refining of copper, the plates are iIhm{lrsed verti
cally in the water, in order that the generated steam may 
escape in safety; if they sbould be placed horizontally, ex
plosions would most certainly occur. The pouring of the 
coolmg wdter upon the surface of the copper in the finery 
must also be done with partieular care. 

Perhaps it is well known that all throughout Germany 
at AndreaR Eve (30th November), or at the last day of the 
year, lead is poured into water, and from the forms which it 
assumes, future event�are foretold. When the water is cool, 
the lead will disappear with slight hisses, and it will be fouud 
afterward in different forms in the bottom of the vessel, but 
if warm, it may occur that the vessel is shattered with vio
lence. 

.. _ .. 
A Praetlcal Guide Cor the PerCumer. 

The above is the title of a new treatise on perfumpry by 
Professor H. DUBsaucp, cbemist, author of several other practi
cal works of high repute. Th'ol hook cotltains a description 01 
the substances used in perlumery, and the formulas of over 
one thousand preparations, many of which have not hitherto 
been described. It will prove valuable not only to the manu
facturing perfumer but to druggists and dealers. Be\lide 
the information contained in the technical portions of the 
work, we find the following remarks upon the nature of per
fumes, and thdr extreme tenuity which will be of interest to 
the general rtader :. 

«, An odor. in general, is an invisible, imponderable emana
tion from fragrant substances. Odors cannot be propagated in 
�he same manner as caloric and light; t heir movements are 
not subm�tted to the laws of re:(iection and refraction. They 
sprEad incessllntly il,l the air, whicu is their vehicle, and fol
low tbe currents of ihe atmospbere. 

" 'l'he worl\s of distin,!,uished cbemists and natural philoso
phers prove that an odor; is pr"duced by very small m olecules 
which are disengaged bOlD odoriferous bodies <these !Ill ,lecules 
:float in �he atmosphere, hanghlg on the diiferent surfaces 
they meet, communicating to them their propertifls. When 
the odoriferous molecules are in contact with the olfactory 
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membrane, the sense of smell is b'ought into action, and thp avoided if thiS mine of decorative riches were fully explored. 
brain perceives the odor. The olfactory apparatus is then in- In the French colonies department there were some artides 
disf'ensable to the impression of odors. For beings naturally of furniture which have been madA from the woods of Cay
or accidentally deprived of this organ there is no odor. just as enne, cut by tbe convil:ts sent to that settlement, 
no sounds exist for him deprived of tbe sense of hearing. That a wide 9nd systemat.ic acquaintance with the resour-

" The odoTiferous molecules or particles are of sucb in finit"s- ces of any country is the fir"t req wsite to the devel'lpment of 
imal tenuity that the bodies which disengage them all tbe its trade may be considered an obvious truism; yet in tbis 
time seem not to lose anything of thAir weight, or at least to country, eminpntly trading and manufacturing, and depen
make insensible losses; and however numerous these parLi- ding for its greatnes� upon the growth of its trade and man
cles may be, hn exact calculation has shown that one grain of ufactures, no means are taken to make the tratiers and work
musk had in a radius of ninety feet disengaged, in one d�y, ers acquainted with the matfrials which are being wasted 
56,839,616 particles, without any diminution in its weight in our vast colonies, but which, if known, would be sources of 
This same grain of musk, abandoned to itself for six montha wealth which we can scarcely over-�stimate. The staghorn 
in a large garret, communicated its odor to all the objects in sumac may be mentioned as an example of a very finely 
the room, and being weighed in an accurate scale, it had ex- veined wood, which seems to be plentiful, and which, thollgh 
perienced no loss. it does not grow to any great size, would be useful in manu-

" A rose, in a few hours, can perfume 1 0,000 cubic feet of factme. The butternut, a kind of walnut wood, grows to a 
air, without losing in weight. large size, and seems to be very cheap. The kauru (or New 

"A piece of sugar on which a single drop of oil of thyme is Zealand pine), also, a wood to veneer upon, would, I tlJink, be of 
poured, and being ground with a little alcobol, communicates the great6st value; as well as the heron pine (which is suffi
the odor of the tbyme to 25 gallons of water. ciently handsome to be used without any veneers), the red 

"Haller kept for forty years papers pefumed with one grain beech, and maDY others. 
of ambergris; after this time the odor was as strong as ever. As a new application, or, rather, the extension of an old 
Bordenave has evalutLtfd a molecu'e of camphor sensible to process in the treatment of wood, the chairs and settees in the 
the smell to 2 ,263584,000th of a grain. Boyle has observed Austrian department, made by bending long slips, may be 
that one drachm of assa'retida exposed to the open air had instanced. Some of these chairs were exhibited in 1862. 
lost in six days the eighth part of one grain, trom which The manufacture bllS, however, greatly improved since that 
Keill concludes that in one minute it had lost 1.69,120th of a time. One chair in the Exposition (purcbased by the Prince 
grain, and, by another calculation, he demonstratfs tbat each of Wales) was all that could be wished, both as regards 
partiCle is 2.1,000,OOO,000.O(;O,000.h of one cubic inch. In strength and beauty. Though no one would wish to see t1is 
that calculation, he supposes the particltls equally dIstant in a system of bending wood applied to all articles of furniture 
sphere the radius of which is 5 feet; but as they might be so exclusively as it is applied in the manufacture Qf these 
more compressed toward thf:> centre, Keill be/ol'an again hi� chairs, yet the capabi'ities of the process are well �hown, and 
calculation, and found that in that case it was necessary to much might be l�arned frl'm them. I noticed a method of 
multiply by 21 the n u mber of narticles, 57,839,616, given pruducmg a velY good kind of decoration on polished wood 
above, which produce 1,214,631,936; and he lound that the by stamping with what is called by chasers a mutt tool, 
volume of each particle is 38-1,000,000,000.000,0,0,000th. whicb prDduces a slighly rougbened but regular �urface, the 

" The prodigious tenuity of odoriferous molecules made Prof. pattern being left polished. I observed, also, in passing 
Walker think that the sensation of odors was not due to the. round the Historical Gallery, a mode of decoration which had 
contact of these molecules with the olfactory membrane, but an extremely good <ffect. This was an application of tor
to a dynamic action of the odoriferl>us body on the smelling toi8eshel1 The under surface or side appUf:>d to the piece of 
sense. furoiture had been polished and gilded, the outside surface 

., Dr. Starch, of Edinburgh, has pu )lished a paper in which 01 the shell being then calelully smoothed and polis bed, the 
we find some very cUlious experiments on the emission and gold showing through the se'lli-trans(Jarent shell. and giving 
absorption of odors. According' to his theory, the tissues of all its markings, while the shell protected the gilding, 80 
animal substances have more affinity for odors tban vegE'table that, though It hail bpen made for more than twenty years, 
ti�sues. The absorption of odors by outward tissues IS sub- it was still beantiful and effective. It seems to me much to 
ject to the same law that governs absorption of caloric, that be regretted tbat s',me methfld cannot be devised which would 
is, black tissues absorb the most odor; and this absorbing place all such methods'of decoration so compleLely before all 
power diminishes, as the color becomes lighter, in such a our workmen and designers that tbey might have them, so 
manner that white tissures 8,re those which absorb odor the to speak, at their finger-ends.--London Building News. 
least. 

" Odors impregnate all bodies in different degrees, and com
bine with marly all the .l.iquids. Gloves retain f or a long 
time the, �fI of ambergris ; pa�:r QJld cotto�, that of 
musk. Oils and greases retain very well balsam:c and vola
tile principles. Water, a,d especially alcohol, disBolvtl per. 
fectly the aromatic principles of flowers. It is on this knowl· 
edge tbat is founded the fabric'ttion of waters, oils, essences, 
pastes, pomades. Thus the perfume of flowers. s� li,g'bt, so 
fugacious, is rendered stable by art and indu8try. At the 
moment the perfume escapes from the flower, man seizes it, 
masters it, and uses it to increase the sum of his enjoyment. 

"Odoriferous bodies may be so all the time or only at cer
tain periods. Thus some exhale their perfume in the morn
ing, othprs in the middle of the day, some in the evening, 
and many (luring the night. Different circumstances may 
also cause the intemity of the odors to vllry, such as damp
ness, light, heat, etc ; the addition of another substance, 
also, develops the strength of an odor which, alone, was near
ly insensible!' 

The work is published by HenJY Carey Baird. 406 Walnut 
st:eet Philadel phia, and will be sent to any address tree of 
postage upon the receipt of three dollars. 

-------�. 
Woods tIsed In Cabinet Making. 

Mr. Thomas Paterson was one of the working men who 
visited the Paris Exhibition last year, and ably reported on 
what he saw there. His report is one of the twelve wbich 
compose the little work under the title of "Modern Indus
tries," issued under the auspices of the Paris Excursion Com
mittee. In looking through tbe magnificent collections of 
woods from Brazil, Canada, and New South Wah-s. and the 
smaller but not less interesting exhibits of Algiers, Natal, 
Guinea, etc., it is impossible not to be struck, says Mr. Pater
son, with the �mall number of tbese woods which are in actu 
al use in the mllnuf acture of furniture. Some of the woods 
are shown to be of large size, and are exceedingly beautiful 
in color and figure, and man� of them would contrast admira
bly with 80me of ihose at present in use. 

There was a contribuUon to the Exposition of specimens 
of timber, collected by the late Captain Fowke, in which sev
eral hundreds of different kinds of wood are arranged in a 
kind of revolving screen. Each spfcimell. is labeled with 
its specific gravity, and the amount of weight necessary to 
break it. Each piece was of the same sLze-viz., two inches 
square, and bas been acttil.ally broken by the weight marked 
on it, thus giving any one accu8tomed to work in wood a 
very good idea 01 the use it may be put to. CollectioI!s 01 
ibis kind would be of the great.est use. They might be ac 
companied with a book composed of leaves of tbe woods, pre
pared and polished, to' show their texture and color, wi:th 
lalJels giving the average size of which boards cquld be cut, 
the aVllrage pDice, and the market, etc. At present neither 
artist nor workmalil is awaJe of the resources which are at 
their disposal, and much mltretricious ornament would be 
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KenDedy ElectrIc Clock. 

An exb!biiion of this clock, to gentlemen of the press, was 
made on W�dnE-sday, at the rooms 01 the compllny in this 
city. The clock is impelled by the motion of the pend ilium, 
and is of extremely simple c'lUstruction. The pendulum 
ball contains a permanent mall net, whIch is alternatelj re
pelled l,y oblong heli�es placed on either side of it at a 
proper distance. The helices connect with a zinc and carbon 
earth ba tpry, and the circuit is alternately broken by a com
mutator attacbed to the pendulum rod, which is of rost'wood, 
baked, and saturated with paraffine. The clock will run 
withnut wil'ding, or any otber attention, after the primary 
adjustments are made. It is said that its regularity and 
accurACY are superior to clocks of any other construction. 
We may, at some future time, give a more extended descrip
tion of this invention. 

Qfditodal 

WORK TO LINE.--We were once acquainted witb a cabinet
maker, a true mechanic of the old school, who was noted for 
his great �kill, and his success in businfss. It was his pride 
to feel that, when occasion demanded, he could astonish his 
workmen by the performance of work which would pnt their 
best efforts to the blush. W e  once asked this man, who was 
a thinke r and a philosopher In his way, what he considered 
the secret of good workmanship in his special craft. His 
reply was--it is the secret of succe�s in life--" FIrst, carefully 
lay out your work, then WO'I'k to the line." 

THE bones of a gigantic race of Ivdians have been discov
ered near Marlboro Poi.nt, on the Potomac river. The dis
covery of a large number of beads, moccasins, etc., leave no 
doubt of the character of the remalDS. Farther investiga
tions are to be made. The condition of the remains indicate 
that they m ust be centuries old. 

Two more beautiful fresl'loes have been found at Pompeii, 
supposed to be portraits of the master and mistress of the 
bouse in which they were discoverf'd. The woman is repre
sented as seated, and preparing to write. The frescoes have 
been Bent to the museum at Naples. 

HIPPOPHAGY has not met with success in Paris. The gov
ernment was willing, the 8avan8 urged thp people to eat and 
set the exampL" the storekeepers added horseflesh to their 
stock, but customers were laCKing, and there are indications 
that-tbe movement will be abandon�d. 

MISTAKES WILL HAPPEN .-An error crept into our Mining 
lind Manufacturing Items, llllst week, in regard to theamollnt 
oflmnber shipped from the Saginaw Valley. Instead offour 
hundred, it shOUld have been fonr hundred millions of feet. 
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S'l'ARVATION IN THE RED RIVER COuNTRY.-Accounts from 

the Ri'd River region indicate that the ravages caused by the 
grasshoppers, render famine imminent. The St. Paul Press 
8ay S : " Nothing but the m �st prom pt and most energetic 
m easures, prosecu t ed upon the largest �cale, can avert from 

t he people of Red River the most awful calamity of modern 
times" It adds" that t lJ e time for obtitining relief is ex
tremely short, as witlJia a few weeks the peopl e may be 
walled in by five hundred miles of snow from any possible 

aid excefJt what th ey may dribble through on dog trains." 

,tienfifit 
82,271.-CLil.MP FOR RAILROil.D RAIL.-WillUlm B. Atkin;;on, PHt!'iburg-. p<\, Anted l.terJ Septe�nber 9. 1868. 

I ci:lim the '[·heaoed bolr or pill. D. pl:-Ht'. {J, and wedge or key, F. CO '11-bln�d ",ud applied to The securing of a g'uJ.rd·rf111, subSUl.ntlally a� lI�rein set forrh, 
8 2;;l72 .-PENCIL SHIlATH.-Samllel Ayres Danville, Ky. 

r cbum, illt, The combillatio'l or thf' �lotted fLln!lel·tlhaped 1)( l ler, A, "'pring', C. and friction rollpr, D. the p�rf,lrMe(l wlng:-l. E.llnd tIle arlju-titble protect.ill� tUh:�. G. h ,tvbg the perrora.te dHI.[)hr:l��m, g'J, aU C,)11S rue ed J.nd arrallg�d as de�el iberl, f'or tile p'Hoose SpPcl11e 1 2d, In (�ombination with the slot t·,(! f1tnnel-shapp'! holtier, A, roller. D. and protectlD� t\l\le, G, t',e adjuRtahte stop, F, UPIILl the pendl as llcrelll dt',s('ribNl, for the ptlrp 18� specified, 3d, '1',1e c ,)mbina.Gioll of Ihe proteming tube, G, with the holder A. con struc erl sUDl"tantially as herem shown and descnbt;d, anf! for tHe purpose �et forth. 
82 213.-PRODUCTION OF GAS. AND Ir, LmliNATING STREET AND OTHER CARs.-Arthur BarbanD, New vrle,an", La. I claim L�t, The method of generatm' Illum11lattng' g�s on ra1lway or 

ARTIFICIAL MAGNETIC OXIDE OF IRON.-M. Sidot has com- street cars, or 0 ther co"veyunces, by the use, in BUcll conveyance,. of one or more res�rVOlrs or tanks of compreQs"d alr,ope,·(�ting m eonnectlOn with 
municated to the Academy of Sciences a paper" On the Arti
ficial Production of Magnetic Oxide of Iron." This he does 
by introducing a small platinum disk, filled with col cothar, 
into a por celain tube, situated in a d irec tion parallel to that 
of a dipping needle. After keeping the tube at a tempera. 
ture a little below a whi te heat for about an hour, the colco· 
thar will be found transformed into a gra ,ioh metallic oxide, 

the particles of which are strongly agglomerated t.ogether. 

This mass possesses the property of polar magnetism. 

:i����g�;\i�JI�fail�si�ltl��lc:n��I���e��i-�Y� st,�tefoCrt�:u.npCi,)n of the carbureted 
2d, A burner for cill'bureted air, thp �lit or opening in which for the dischfLr2'e of sairt aIr IB formed substantially as sbown and de!'lcrilled. 

8 2,214.-HO l{SE YOKI!:.-Thomas J. Barn es, Oam bridge, Ill. 
1 clallll, 1st, Connecting the parts, A anrl B, of tht� yoke to the hames, F, by meil.n� ot the nlip:l. G, constructed and attached to said hames. substantially as herein stJown and described. 2, ��orming holp,s or slots 1ll the ends of the parts, A and B, 0 f the yoke, to adapr tllem to the ('1io�, G, su 's�anttill1y a'3 tlere1'J SU'JWn and rlpscri�led. 3u, Bpndln!;! or curving the carv�J. portlOtiS of the pans, A ,!.uu B, downwart1, aB ttle v h'ave the CJifJ�, G,sutJstautially aa herem shown �nd de-'Cribed ann for the purp()�e st>t forth. 4th Bendlllg- or curVII g tbe str'�ight portl')n of the part, A or B. whwh i!l below tile I'ttl r,at '\11 anglt! of "'-al l pal't, �'l(1 at the POlIlt Ivllere It II'av,·s the CllP, G, sub Jtilutlalty a:l h�1 ein sho wu and described, and for the pUt'pose set ftlrth. 

AMERICAN RIFLES FOR FOREIGN GOVERNMENTS -We bear tlI5et�a��;�1e;�:;'�,tg� ����s';;:a����;,���sta��t!lfina; g��ee; :�o\�� :;J':t�� 
that the Remingtolls, of rifle notorietv, have built for tb e 
Swedish government 30.000 of their rifles and nearly complet
ed an order for 40,000 for the Danish govermPllt. It is said, 

also, by our informant, that the Chassepot, not proving all 
tha t was eXDected, t he French government are about to con· 
tra ct for ll. large number of the Remingtons adapted to the 
French rifles, the Remington breech being preferred. 

THE following proff'ssol"s of Cornell Universit y have been 
elected: Rhetoric and O ratory, H B. Sprague, princi pal of 
State Normal t'lchool of Connecticu( ; General and Ag,icul. 

tural geology, Prof. C. Fredprick Hart, of Vassar C"llege; 
Botany and Horticultu re, Prof. A. N. Prentiss, of Michigan 
AgricultUlal CollegM; Director of Shops, John L. Morris, of 
OVId. The University opens October 7th. 

THE following is one of the many gOJd things from Dick· 
en's pen: "The first external revehtion of the dry rot in 
mpn is 'l. t endtlncy to l ur k and lounge ; to be at street corners 

wilhont intellig I ble reason; to be going any where when met; 
to be about many places ra,her than any ; to do nothing t an 
gible but to have an intenti·Jll of performing a number of 
tangible dnties to-morrow or the day atter." 

sr-nbed, and lor thl-' purpose set t'1)rth. Qlh. The single drult ChlUIl, 1:£, att:u�bed to tbp, center of the equ'llizin!l bar, 
D, ",oen �,aid cham lB used betweea the horses, as and for the purpuse speClfled. 
tl 2,2 75. -BURGLAR A L A.HM.-Henry P. Beardsley and Geo. Wllcox, Coru nna, Mich.. 

We clailll, tsr" 'rhe watrlr cylinder. N.provirJed with tbe opening-, 0, and perforatlOns P, III connectiou wttll the cl!)ck�work.C. 
w �l�e?�l�a�b�I;��U �Bt��g�lr:�s :���C:(�'i�:'t�e ����o��P,����i�eci.·th the 

3d, rhe comhi 'latiolJ and arran!?ement of the bed platf' A, slJ:t.ndarrl . B. corti or cords. V, 1000, U, RDrl� g": L aDd M. rod J. cord, G, io·,v. I, lever, H, rock snaft. D, welgll terilevl�r, 1', ao.!; E, 'i,nd ca Ctl, F, wittl th� cloclc W0r k, 
l;. water cylh,der, N, and ctsi gs. Rand K. all operatlllg III tile manner speclfieo. and for the pur poses set ItJrth. 
82.27ti.-l:{hGULA'I'OR FOR STEAM·ENGIL'lE.-Jnlien Francois Bellpvilh', Pa.ris, Franrl!. 

1 r.laim t.hl� ilrrang-ement, ln the cvlinder, F. provided wifh steam admiR' sion and dlfwhargmg ooe lilJ(!s, tS descnhpd, or the spinrl le , C, and annula.r sorin � disks, A, mounted upon the �aid spinrlle, arId uni'er. or !'Ivete I together III the mann('r speClfied, and provJded at the poi[)ts where tneir outerann inner eagf's are lU contact wltb a pack ng, ll, a'" Ret forttl. 
8 2 ,2 77.-::3PARK ARRF<S rER FOt{ S'rE ,M G'"N��RATOR.-Waltpr C. B"nn (assignor to bimselfL, L. Bakerj and R. Hamilton), San Fran� ci�co. Lal 

I claim,hlt, Thp stack or cbimney, .\, with the curve. a, a"J shown, and the WI\"er vpsspl, (J, togettler WItt. th!' supplY and discflare:e pipes. n b and d, the wholt' c 'nstructed and arranged sub,qtintially as !lerein descrIhed. 
r;'?�;db,�os;�2rdeari�m���fefi e�Cina��lS�li�g at� nell;�!l' ���t�'ri I J�rL��fl�il � a�s J�: scribf'd. 3d. The conical vt's'lel, C, and bonnp� D, m 'Jval)le 1n the slides, c c' e, for regulat1l Jg thl� rtraft, the Whole cJnstructe(l illld brrang-ed SU;)8talltlaily as tiel em de:wribed. 
82,278. -MILLSTONR: BALAN C E.-Walt3r C Benn (>!ssignor to himself, Livingston L.Baker,and Roben Hamilton , San Frallcbco. 

l8,]. 
I cla.ill1 tbe cnmbinatlon ot th"" adjllstal)le. welghts, D D ,  and their ways, C C, togelher wIth tot" oDl�ratill.g 8crews,E E,:l. d th � el,· ... atl11g screWS. II, b, or  a u  equIvalent devlCP, when useJ ftJr balancing- millstones, the wilole consrrncrell and arrao�ed �ul)stantlally as hereiu cle$crlhNl. 

THE Sicilian Railway ComfJany not long since bouO'ht ill 82 2 ,9. -COMB[NED PISTOL AND tlWoRD. -Charles E. Billings, 
e. '  Sp, ingf1eld. Mast'. C�tani�, for the purpo�e8 of its lJu�ine�s\ a house two 8tori�8 Pi�t\I\"lb�r��i T!�JeoCuo�l�t;�Ct�O� �:��e b�:c":, g::Sd �;Vt��ill�W��� ��l��n;� \�� 

111gh, formf'rly be lunging to th e J eSUlts. The workmen, HI I extreme forward eodot' tile bandle, SUh,tanti.lly a, and tor the purpose set 
demolishinEl the wal ls of thB building, found a cavity, witbin f02J�'Th' comhination of tbe main lock sprlllg, C, of tile pi,tol with tbe shank 
which were tbree human bkeletons, still having the decayed �:,�'�".:.,n�f"BC�.'beead:l1e lOrmer lb seCUl'eO III a slot III tile latter, as and for the 
fragments "f priests' cassocks clinging t o  them. g;:ie���:i;����;::'JI�'� ';��\te������ ����l:n')[i�,Pi��o����i'e:'t';[';!b \;l�� 

\VE have seldom seen more seoSe compressed into less 
space, than is contained in the following �entence, by Josh 
BllJings: "I arn'lo .Idly in fav,)r ov new t hing�, but I am op

pozed to enny man, even "'un ov our colored aS8ociates, think
in' he has dbkovered a new trut h j est bekame he haz, for the 
fust time in his life, stumuled into an old one." 

The cod�sh bas been f'levated to tbe dignity of oysters and 
stra wberries, and is now canned for use. It is prepared by 
clearing it of skin and bone by desiccation. One Phila
delphia concern puts up three tuns daily. 

THE safe of tbe Adams Express Com pany, which was sunk 
with the steamer W. R. Carter in the Mi.sbsippi river about 
two y'ars ago, has been recoverer!. It containe d $230,000 in 
national cur rency, all of which has been regained without 
serious damage. 

ger at irs forward e lJd, sulJi:ltantially RB sbnwn aud qescrlbed. 
82,280.- CLOTHe,S DHYER.- J�)si!\h B. Blood. Lynn, Mass. Antedatell SeTllember 12. 1868. 1 tld.im tile combl atlOn f th.·strjp .... /" n. en E F, forming- tbe frames, in the manner aml tor the \JUrpose !>itlt)�rl:l.lltiill1y as a'love SeI. fOl'til. 
82.2tl1.-KNI'I'TING IIACHINE. - Benjamin Bollinger and . George G.NorlJe, New Berllll,Ol1lO. We eht.lm rhe spring K N, cr.lIlst,rucred as descrIbed, in c')mbinatlOn wit,h a needle ora knlttm� mactnne, subst<l.ntially in tile lllJ,Jlner �nd lor the pur· pose herem soeclfied. . 

8 2,28 2.-LAND MARKER.-Wesley L. Bower. Joliet, Ill. lclaim the ombinat,on ot'tb e swing seat, m, and 11prl.rhtfr3.m�, 1, with the Ilmg-ed frame, 0, all alranged and Opl!ratlD� asanci t'ur the purpodes set tOlth. 
82,293.- STEA.M GENERATO R.-H. G. Brooks, New York ('tty. 

I chum. 1st, The arrangeme·\t. 111 the tlre-hox of a locomotive or other boiler. of perlorarl:'O fire brick walls. extendhl� upwara d1vergin2'ly frDm the contracted grate surtace to tl,e wa.ll� ot' tne tire box. subdt<illtially as set forth. 2d, Tbe arrflnlZ'pment, tn the upper oartor month of the comhustton chqmber or tlre box.ofill'I'hed or hollo."V u 'rfo:'dtf: j fircl hrLc(c, )t" "'ddt ng:; of fire clav. com:tmnlcating with air ('onduits in the mann('r described. so that the atmo pherlc '11r receivea r:hrou2'h snch conduil" mav ba hi!?!' tv h'.::tted WIthin �aid brIc:,,:, or cas'ings,and Lhen dlscu::\t'ged from the 9am'� l'1to the Cr)1Il IUStionchatnber at the p<lint ot' c lntra(·tion ann concelltr<l.ti.)n 01 we c9mousti ble ga!?;('s evolverl fr0ffi the fuel In tllP fire :10,)(. 
PI��', ������I?��fl\��n���t�h�tl�oB���o�I��egr::l��Ji�\{t'h �� s:rl�:t�f. �ci��lll�s 01' spra�ers, arr;ltl2' d parUy \Vltllin the per.oratiods in the fire brick, hul)· staiitiallyas set f llrth. 

THE American Institute has decided to hold no Fair this tl2,:<tl4.-PIWJrCTILK-Charle� F. Brown, Warren, R. I. 
1 cl"lln, 1st, The tuDe, B, and plune-er, C, arranged within t he hollow pro-

f.���lt�, �'p t�'�h�l,U��i'l� ��Irev;��t� �gS��d��;�;I��cfl�\��se�if�ri�I�� a�hs���lrtl)�. [be 
���"--I1111_". IIIIIIIIIIIII1" __ IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII""I11111""I1111""I1111�����"-"--""--"-",--"-"-"-"I11�� h;�il �'�: n �t��d 'f�S���� �I} g� i�l� � tfr��[)L��I' P�o\�J�� g���g�� � � �rg��� � a��:;i� tbe shell, as! so n a .. thf' lMtt!r �trike'l an obsL>tcle as 80 :ci.iecl. 

year. Th ... want of a s uitable building is the reason. 
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3d, 1.'lip tUhe, B, fitted Into tbellOllow shell, A. anl1 provlderi with flP 'r� tures, c, With ft pprforated olug. d,or ita equivl\Jenr, and wilh a filse. g, all 
Rl rt:mged 1ll combin�tlon With tile plungpr, C, \."VhlCh carriE's the Wire, ti, and all made alld opaa[Jng liubst'intJally as tlerein shownand descrIbed, for tbe PUI POE'f' spef'ilierl. 4th. The perforatPd c'\o, E, fitt,ed over the rear end of the tub!', B, subs tan tiali} as htrell, shown anf! descrlbed. 5th, The combmat on of rh ... $lIel', A tuhe. B, plun�pr, C, ann wire, b. with thp ca!'f\. D cap, E. and arertut'l�S, K, all ma le, arr,\n:!prl, and operatmg subst�nwilly as and for Ihe purpose l'erein�h()wu and rte Ct'lhe L 6th, Tile rod. 1, 10 comblllation ,vith tile tube, B. pluug"I', C,and wire, b, all made and operating bUbfltantiallY as h(�rein shown and dpscrlbed. 
82,2H5.-Hor�RY STEAM ENGINE. - Arthnr W. Browne, 

I ��7��i:�: ¥h�Y�r�S�f�nci��� oClX'���b�t��g��t! ���r��g��,�i�hamber. C, andTnpCock1'. D a'ld D'. 
2(1, The uistQnA. G, when constrncted as set forth. 3d , The Cf nstrucllOn of the segment, H H', forming the chamher throu�h wJllcll the piston passes wbIL: being' acted UpOll by tile s�earn, as her-em set f OJ lh. 4 h, The arran�('mE'nt in the shell of the r 'tary engllle of thp ahutments. E 

E'. U1"e88Ur� ch�mbt'r, C, and segmen .. s, H H', substantially a'< set forth. 
tl2,�86.-:\1op Hl<;AD.-.)obn D. Browne, OincInnati, Ubio. 

I cla1m the tlxpd jll.W, A, n.avmg the grooves or rect·ssps, c C, on the socket, 
B. in combination with the loo::iej tW, D d a, and nut, C, substantially as and for rlle purpose described. 
82.287.-8A�H IJUTLEY. -John D.Browne, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

1 CLllID the recesspd Ju�f:., a. of thp face plate, A, m corn bmatlOn with tbe holOll1g P lDS or nvets of rhe case plate,.8, in the manner SUDS ta.ntiaUy as ae· scr1 bed, a ud tor the purp' se set forth, r 

82.288-HAY l{AcK-Stephen Brownell, Irving, N. Y. 
I claim the combmlttioll of tile II,t>parate btd plat�. A. w�thproJe�tjng' pins, a. fl. securpd thf'reto. separate ang-ular CrOS" piece>;. B B, w lth pr(!,Nctiu!! pins, b llt speureli ttlereto, sE'parat,� side rails, C, a.ud separa1e c3nter boaro, D. rhe W" Pamphlet8contatning the PatenC Laws and full particulars oftftemode part� th�lDg bUilt uo one above ,tnother, and connected together, ana adapted 

Of apply ng far Letter8 Patent, 8pecfy.ngs.z.e Of model required, andm.uch [.0 operate as herel., repre,1 ntrd and aescrlb.:d 
other ",formation useful to Invel2toP8, may be "(fd gra;ti8 byaddres8.nQ 82,289 -t-)A W.-- J3ellj. F. Burges�, Norvell , Mich. 
M UNN £t ao .. Publishers of the Sc entitle Amer can. New York. al�lc��i�l��t�;ugl:a�fWgt�od�tt�,tg.ci��·��l�dw�l ��i� 's-:���o�:ea�'a.t���2's����>l. 

w 11(']] C,)· �tI'uctud and all arral,ged as speC'ified. 
82,2�8.-RERD Fon MELODF,ON.-Rogers A Abbott (assignor 

to himFelt Hnd GUfl.tuvu� W. II1!!ulls). WorceRter, \las�. 
I clair. thp imprcveo reed, as ilJlI.de with an al'chtd bead as and for the pur· pose'lpecified. 

82,2:;9- HEAD BLOCh..-Abel A. Adams, Felcbvil le, assignor Tn Rus.�el W.Pilllle,', and ForII8t L Pinney, BrH1gewater. V'. 
1 clalm the COlli hlTIatir·n 01 'tile !:'ector, s, it!". !tfl.i(hH;tnle stl �p, u, and hmged \iltop pitwl. K, with the gear, O. 'ts op' rd.ting lpver. p, wnrkint!" p,t.wl, q. und aGntrnell�tY. the 8am.e being- til plied to tbe bed, and to tbf' :-<tlaftof tt.f� rack pimon ot Toe main head block. sllbsta.o.tlally in njhi.Uner and for the purpos:e or ohject� a\l. set forth. ' 

82,270.-STJJ:AM tlAFETY VALvE.-Edward Ii Asheroft,Lynn, 
MaBs, 

I claim tbe construction of tbe valve. b. with its alloy. t, wIth reff'ft>nce to its seat. s, flS an article of mllnuiacture, substa ntially as herejn �et forth.] 

82,2DO.-PHU,�ING AND HI'-DGE t-)HJ<;ARS -Lawrence Ca,mpllell. Melr,'! ErO. Mich. 
1 et..t m [he cntti!'g blades. C and J, the lat,ter oroVldf'd with cutting hook. 

K. when COllti'lu ted as (Ies 'fll)ecl. and opera1in4 in combinatIon With thp bUlh .. le:o". H alJcl E, n.nd cOllilecLlllg arm, F, substantially as uud for Lhe purpo'e- s t forttl. 
82.291.---B�LT BUCKLE.--F. OI�useD, San Francisco, Cal. 

L ('Iaim, ill a b"lt bw:kle, tbe bevelpd prf,jeeLlllg lip, B. lllcom inati"n with tIle slotled b�lr, C, rOlati, g (In ltS aXIS. a� Shown, ana the operat,tng- level', h, 
��;l��ct':le CUDstructeu anci arrallged suGstandally do� and fur the �urpose (le-

8 2,.292. -HoRSE RAKE.-Wm. H.Coqk, Bridgehamp to n ,N. Y. 
1 claim tlle ('ombjnation Of rile standard, 11.. lever, I, and periora,ted shoe. 

K, witb the rn.:lreheau, F G. buh�talltlally a, nerein ihown and descrlbed,and for the purpose set forth. . 
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82.20:3. --POST [l')Le; BOR" R.--,T ()hn Cotlll'on (aSSlg'nor to bimi'lell �Lnrl D . •  T. M Iyes) IIlinpoli", 111. 

I cl 11m the SI,f1ft., k,l�nit',�. M, hl"l:;, N. ,",·itll 1j:, bnckets g'par .... om p. and. thvlr sh,tfts, :lll(l fptme ro which ther are att:,clled, wl,e,>i, >I., windll�s, I), v1th 1T� connecting rtlpe. g, trames, E and A. of a po-t, t}l)I'� 1)0'" r. ,til C 11l%rllcted arr lH!E'(l. hilI! opel'ac· d SUhS1fl.ILlal1y as nnrl [")r tile p lI'pO�3 i<p)"ilb 1. 
8 �,2"4.--DoOR �'OH FUL{NACI!: -WLl1. W. Crane, PhilCldelph ia, Pa. 

1 claim thf\ floor plate, n. rim Or elev8.tinn, A, a'lQ tile dO:);', C. when C'1n strn('.led llnd arr.lugeJ �Ub�tlU1tla.lly as and for the purG'J::>J dilOWll anft fle� �crilw I. . 
tl2.2D;,).- WINDLASE.·-Augustus Day, D etroit, :l1ich. Antedat-ed Sept. 16, 1863 I; 

! c!'l1ln,l�t, Tilt' If1CtlOl1 h·tn(l'1, G, Hl e()njlt11ct1on WIth thr. p'l.Vll", F', the rod h(-']'elof re descrlb0d. '�"11 fjle cyU.ldsr, H, when operatiLll!; �llb:..;tJ.ildJ.ll}' as and tor the p !l po"e.'l 8 ·t tori h. 
:M. The dog8, fl, rod,!, auri countcrnois�, J, when arranged and op3rating slltBtalJti,llly (l.'1 herein dpscril)ed. " 
3d, rne c0mbination :1.'1d ll.rNf1gement of the �b'lvp lTIPnlinned Pllrts with th ' tramp, A, the cylmuer, Bt thp R0ckpt�, \�. ttll� 1l:l.!1flle� or levers, D. the r:l.tchet�. E, and the cil,nn or rooe, K. Wll'�rI con�truct'�d anel operating sul)�til.lltial1y as herein Elpecified,set forrh and d surihea. 

8 2 .29ii.- :\1AcmNE FOR C()NVEltTING RIiCfPROCATING INTO ROTARY MOTlON.-Jocob G. Deshler, Allentown, Pa, 1 claim the coml}illatton, in a man powpr macttiue. ot' the vibrar.ing footboard, A. the trunntons ot whi"tl have rectilint�'l.r bp:1rin�s. sub.,tl\ntially as d('F!cr1be'l, With the pitm:l.ll beams, B, pitman, D, and cra(�k "l\l1.fl., b, an '1rrang-ed and combIned substlntlally as SlJOWIl and de:·mrioeu for tile purpose set forth. 
82297.--LANTF;RN.--Anthony M. Dllbnrn. Chicago, Ill. 

1 cl dm, 1ST. Th.' she' t m('rat rim, A, when torm d in tilP Stl:.J,p\� shown and t\P8cnhed, ann for UJe pm'po.-e ;11-' ,-in set forth. 2(1, The wire ring-, " when n�ec as \ stlft"3',ing, in cl'lmbin::ttion wlth the sheet !leT",1 rim, A. and cor,'ugat O'IS or lo()p�.c C t� c C j'. 
82.298.--BHE HIvF:.-Genrgp, Eason. Lyons . N. Y. 

I claim.1"r, ThE" box. A. provided with the porch,B, �o,vlOgi .g Side, EJcomh 
fr2�'TrJ���:!�n(�:tjl���t �?��(�, �'nana1�na�1�}��,��t��.PNl,rf����e�.r'��1;�t\·atter be� i'lg covert d WlttJ a wire screen,as ,uuI f0r Lhl' purpJ-'e t11!.,crihc1. 

82,29:J.-HAND SlI.w -.Jam es �,. Emeroo [J, Trenton, N . . J. 
1 claim a stlOuldered !).Ild headed sere w holt for I"] !lohe a S!1\V to its handlp" so th·,tt s)j.id �crew bolt may be held f:om turning und",r rtJe ilctl<Jn ot the nutt allri consr.ructed to opaate as and for tbe purpose berlIn descriol!d aud repre�ented, 

82,300 -OA"R SPHING .-,Ta mos W Evans, New York city. I c 'lim the spiral spring ,A. tbe elasnc tube, B, and the closed air cllambp,r confimng the column Of a.ir, Dl constructed and comr�iUeJ substantially 3S arid fl1r ttJ purpO�H'S !Op ciflcn. 
82.301. ()O�CI<El E BLOOK lIIAKTNG M -\ C HINll;.-Owen V. j:GY'ans (aSsig:lOr to t im",elfan(;; .James R ynold·�), r:lplcv, O.lio. 

1 claIm •• Ft, rne combin,Ltl()n wlt.h tlle mille, 13 of rJe {1i�k 0, 'lnd sl!de,F, o�ci l<l,llU� toothed f'eg-lllf'Ilt,1\1 plll,on, P, >l.nd rack, Q, oubstalltially as and f(,r the pUl oo<,;e deRcrlllt!ri. 2d. rho ('Ilmhination ot thp mech�nism for opp,ratil1!! the sliaiog pi�tonB, 
D, WIth tbe mecllani"m for 1'0t:'tting [,hI' taille. B, wh,An the .. amc are arranged to operilte relati vely to each otDer sub:itantntlly a3 and f\.lr the purp'Jse de� scrihod. 
82,302.-Wrnp G<)\D.-Frederick Flanders, Franklin, N. H. l claim the whip f;t,ock, mJltallic tip, D, hollow $crew, C, f.lout, c, and screW' 
D. when cumblUpd and arrR.n!!Pll as and fur thf� purpode desf'ribe·l. 

82,303.- VlACHINE FOR FELLIN" Tnt<;ES. -M. R. Fory, New York city. 
I clal:n the frame, B. carryjng- II f:erl, S ot' oermanent anf1 a serl('s ordetach� able augers, Rond cunstructed aud ad'lpted (0 the truck, A, as and tor the pllrnosc aescrib"d. 

82,:301. -B"BY WALK"R.-Freclerick A. Geisl er , Bristol, R. I. 
I claim the osr'iIlating yolce. G, made in t wo part�. a b. tne f' rmer Piv oted bv the Dolt. d, to the curved arm, f?, and prOl/if1pr,l wi b a t<ocket,1l1 which the �hallk of the nrm, b, is adjusted by the :::let s�rew, c, as ber�lH d{'i::!CrllJed, for the purpose spec'tied. 

82,30.j. ·I3EDSTEII.D FASTENING. -Chas. M. Gi lbert. Philadel-ph'a, Pa. I c aim the cnrrJhmatlon ot a kf'y or wedge, 2. witl1 thp bolt, 1. tube or bar .. rp],5, spring, 3, slottpd rail,4, REd post. (j, as hereilla.bovl; dE:'scrlbe-f. 
tl230;;.-KxH'1<; FOK CU'I"l'INO G' EEN COhN FHOM 'i'HE COB. -Washlln�toll L. Gilroy, P�!ild.-jelphia, Pt.. 

1 c)<l.lm, 1,t • .  \. grl'en cOrn kl.lf'e for lable use, having a bla e, A, provided with a f.lerll·s ot tran.:v,"l'SP eutrMl(!' e�l:.re::!, a' a" sahstatltla,ilv as d,''s'cnbed 2'1. In comhinatiol1 with a bhLde, A, and cu�.tel's, :,1' a'. ana'l2'ell as de· scnbed. rbe bar. B. arrangt'd to operate BUD tf.l.ntL111y a� and for the pUrp03p. o'"scr.berj. 
82 B07 .-WIND WfIRf:L.-B. H. Goodale, Newburyport.:'11a,ss. 

1 cLl.im thp, combination, with tile h1nged wing'j:, of me,w", Sllh1ltantwily as d�!Ocrlbed, frn foldIng Itle sa Is, as and for the purn08e described. 
82.BOS.-�hT.-John M. Groh, Bencvola Nld. I claim the mat con-:tl ucre(1 as descrined, COll!'i:"tin!! ot' tiJ� wnoden block, 
A, ha viII!! at. interior g-roove adaotl'd to rr.c, lye t.he flllE"d bar .. throngl) I he nrtch. , in the tLmge of stl.id lJlock, as hereill.descriIJed, fur the purpose spec1 ied. 
tl2,309. ":'�IANUFACTURR OF BROMINlTI F ROM BITTERN ....... GUStav A. Ha!!em:ll1n. Nl1trowl, ?·l. 
0/ vC�:;tr:ts,1��j·�1�I�e�S�1i.'� \� ebr6��;1tc�:fZ� 't��" ��7�?)�g��t?;� gll��)�!��,es�:'��� dl�pel SE' With toe lrJReJ'tliln 10(.0 Il'� liqu!)r of meT�l./)it; (JIOCS. 2d, 'l'h�' use, in tl)p pr,)cess of extr'lC�lll!! bromino from bittprn fir mother water, of naK.ed stpam. intrlviuc '(j into tile body of the lilla·lr 11 urler tre�tt, menr"for the pllrpose of c')mbinUli:rth� mech In1{'al al'tloll 01 tile steam WitiL thp pbvsical efl' crs of ltS hear, to prorJu('e TlJe deSlred em·ct. 

8 2,310 -TRUNK CASTER.-,T. W. '.J. Haskell and .Toseph E. Ra�kpll, Cit lCago, Ill. Antraat.ed �ept. ll, 1868. 
We claim ttlf' pl(tte. A n, provided witrl the hole, d, f·)r the oroj8ction of a ca�t\ r ban, ann m>\de ar.gllla.r. so as t,o form a guard tor the trunk enrner8, in com bl nation with the plate, b c, and hall, e, l'ub�tat)ri:1l1y as spemfied.. 

82,311-R�N(m.-John P. l:iay es, Philad elphia, Pa. Anteda.ted Seot. 8,1868, 
1 claim, l�t, Tilt, construction al1d arrang-empnt of the tunnel, B, In irs rela .. tion to t.be cvlinder, t\., a"d tht' air hp,al1l1'; chamher, U. WherebY rhe all' tor the COil1 bus l,1on of the fuel in the cyJindp r c'\n a t any time be drawn from the air heating cumber, C. substn.ntiallv a� and for th.t� pu!'poses de..:crihefl. 2d, The c InstructJOU and arra1]l!emenr in relation [;Oeachother of th� tunM npl. B, ttJe detacllaole Sliding /!rate ,l�. ,Ul,l tile a' jnst L lit! Oi) 'Oillg', COl', III 

the plate. ct, into the R'3il pit. D, 8U bst<llltiallY as and for tile purpose� de· scriben. 3j, The. constru(:tiou and arran/lement ot the �'t1r hl?'lti g- fllle, t!', in rel1� tion to fbe cvU luel', A. the Rir h��ating- chamber,C. tHe ell I alI' sp .ce, 1\1, �nd the ov(�n, G, sUhstantlally as do.d tor the purpo�e descnbd. 
82.312. - HJ<;NS' NEST. -B. F. tlayward, Nebr:lslm Oity, Nebraska. 

I cl lan the n('!lt box. C. pivoted bottom bnar'1, D ,  link, h, lpven, H., and 
§���i��'ii�t:�1 �� t�V��ted aud operating substantially as dC9cri!Jec1, w Itllin a 
tl2,313 -�' U RNACE FOR WORKING IRoN.-John Heatley, Etna, Pa. � 

1 olailtl, 1�. an air chamhf'r, IT. under Ihe bottom plate of a he:1.ting or pur!· rlllllg fir Iloih!::g turnace, proVldpcl with I'UC.I eornlnu 1 cations as TO reeei\tc :lirfrom without. heat it, al d d'se lurgr' lt into til'.' furllLl.ce, tlre �pace, or ash PIt, su b�tantiall. v aa and for the purpd!>;es hert'lIlbefore "et forth 2d, I'hu use or two or mor daltJprr8, h 1, so 'll'r'\[Ig-ed relativplv to the air cbam her, e. and lower g-rat .... c, as to admit hf'atpd air either aoove or below Bu('h gratp, c. (lr borh aboVl alJd below, substantiallY as and for tbe purpose above exprl-'ssed. 3d. A oertr J 8ted plate or finely divided gratE', c, at any de!Oirable point below the fire gratp, a. ano abovp t.he b(lttom j f the ash 'PIt, arranged aud used substa"tially a� gna for the purposl'p berl'inbd'(,re �et, forth. 4th, The serles of fiues. p e', E'xtt'nu ,ng along- flIP ta('e of or throu2'h tbe 1illlll';!; or walls ot a h eatulg, puddlin g .  or bOll lllg furnace, arranged alld used 5ub�tantbdlv as and for tile pnrposes de�criberl. 5th. A �re box. of covel illl.! the Tap tlolr. n, of a furnace, constrncted and operated substantially lD the m"nner and tor tbe purposes hereInbefore set fOI tho 
82 ,31<1.- C EN � RIF UGAL MACEINF.- S. S. Hepworth, Boston, Ma,<.s . 

I (·l;·im, l�t. The su.::pe118ir n of the sl,nft, B, aml rurb. A, flf a cpntL'ifngal macbll e, trom a �le("YI·. ft, or ot\ler pquivllleut df'vice, bubstantHdl) uS f.tlOwn aud (If's(�li b, d, alld tor Vle purposeI"' 8t t furth. 
a p�dl' o�����t' �j; fo t� �� �;e �i�a f ���·t! ��. � E,� ('�; ;.a�i .i:l �f�s�e�i' ��1�;��;; i�� S,��f���8� nllttJrlg Ibe vihl at.IOll or gVratlOD of tlte b8Bket�huft,.B, ot a mmtrUugal rna chIDe. all as Sf't forlb . 3d, SupportllH! thf' sleevp, 1, or its equivalent. by H holt, d, or the eqniva· lent ttJereof, subst llllially a sllown and dc[<;cnbed, v;.h(;ll these sf1lli PUttS conduce to Ihe support of the basket !l:haft E, of J. ceLtrlfugal ml'lchil.le. all as �et forth. 4th. The bolt, d, and cam link, h, or thplr eqUlvalent,in ('ombmation with the sleevl'.1 and m, all subfltantlally as shown and dr.�cribprl. and lor the 
fl1rDnSe of lDdil'ectly supportmg tl.!e weight or The basket shaft, B, of a ('en-
bl��'��i�lg���'����s�����e��:�w !�:eStai&r;��ft to produce the contact of toe 

5t!l, Employinc- ttJe pulley, C, ano lower end of the flleevf', ln, as frictjon fl.urfact, s, for tbe pm pose 01" retarcing and stopping tbe reVOlUtion of tbe 
b6i�,I'�i�I�I�k �h �f8:��r��r:,�i�!���I.JUi��:I�i��c�i�. ��Sf�� W/:�urpose of" permitting the C"yra[II'Il of tht b) sket l-hiiff, n, all suo tal tiaIly as 51 own and dfsrrlben. 7th, Tv.-o or n.ore f( (l�, E, or t).c tquivi.]m t t lJc'reot', fUI star fiolly a� shown :mrl (]e�crlhp(1, ill c mtlination wi iI arms, G, ann Cl,rb, A, h r Um pur� pnE!e of !-lUPP!)1 t.mg' ttle curb, A, and lhc:rebY ellabJillg it to maiiltaln its con c ntrlclty with tileS-lan, B,all a:o; setfurlh Slh, The gu :geOIJ. 11, .. 1lixf·d J 19-idb to the cro!l'S bar, f, or ntllf'r equliralE"nt boclom cart ot !II'! cllrb, A, snb!'f;tutlally 'l.1' "'hown ·IlIU "(,,,tritled, hi cllmbi� n�,tlOl' wltb a rollel',r,UllO Ctl"D, J,orHsequiTalt:llt, as aJ,d tor rhe purpnse set ortll. 9tb, 1 he employment of all elr.sfic rol1rr. r. Fub�im- 1inlly :I!' fo.blHvn.m d de� RCrJued, ill ctlll,binatloll \\rltl! the fixl'd J!ud�( 01" b, (r 0' Iltr I q uivull:IJt de Vice, ;1lid cup J, or ltd I qUlvah'nt, all as afJd for HIC VUl'po�e set lOrth. 
tl2 31:;.-PBOO"�B m' �;X'[,KACTING PnEOIOUS i\hTALS FROM 

ORES, �,Tc.-GeO);!e.P. B Hlll, Vlrl!;l,iaC1T\, l\\,\UI1CL. 
1 t'll.lJIU IlL in�lc' i�lltS aoove t'1!Ulll\'lat·ed. HJ1Xj�(j or cr>mnounded and nddpd to rhe ore�, pUJp, talllnvH and dUllesl iJ.I abuut 11le prc..pOrLlullS lJert'!I� �pe\'itled f'Jr the purpuse set foJrth. ' 

82,31 6.-Hu RAKER AND LOADER.- William H. Hitesbew, Perrysburg, Ind. . ,  
I claim the teeth, D, con�tl'nctcq with artn;;. tlJ, and wheels. E� and operat4 ing substantIally as herem shown and deicribed, and fr>l' the purpose set lort •. 
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82,317. - ARRANGEMEl'IT OF MECHANISM FOR OPERATING PUNOHES.-LutherW. Holmes. Grand Ledge, MIch. I claim the CODstruction and arrangemen tOr frame or standard, A, with. it B 
w,i��lri;,cr.Sa� b�� �i:l��l�gt:�i�:lnerc�s�t�w�l��agde���ib�d���i��;rih� purpose set forth. 82,318.-lSTILL.-Nicholas Hotz, Green Point, N. Y. 

1 claim, Ist,The process, substantIally as herein describpd, of effecting contmnous redisttllatloD within a still, through, Jt may be, the action 01' a sin�le 
�:ai���:n�:�e����n�h;�:�h1ti��u���r �i��� �������,n;r ����l��ri.?v�� lent B arranged therein, and afterward rpturned fol" dlstIllation over agam, thus senaratlng the more from the less highly volatile portions. and at the sarne time b eRtloll the maf'h. 
m;�h ;��B�?s�ti�,t��� YI. ��ed �fS�s��C]!tV!�a ��;�obv1��J ��:�eiuft�l��\�\��: or valves, for passag e of tlie masg to eaCh of the lower vessels In succession, substantially as specl'fi.ed. 3d, The comOinatlon , witb any desired number of masb chambers or ves· sels, A D and G, and mash receIver or g-en�ratl)r ,H,oftwo or more distilling-
����bcel;�:�s���r����e:: l�c:f:�ri�g e t���L����:e� � Xite:n 'diG� ��ro��r�� tion, eflsentially as described. 4th , The connf'ctwn of tHe distilling vessels or separators, N and K, by 
�o���sr 0/u���s���t1o�ig� or pipes, n and r, substantially as and for the pur-

5th, The combination, with the mnsh boiling vessel or generator, H. of tne column, L, arraDl!ed to connect with a worm, or its eqmvalent, in an upper mash vessel, eS::lentiallv as herein set forth. 82,319.-VELoCIPEDE.-David Hunt, Jr. Worcester, Mass. tclaim. 1st, The combination of tbe seat, G, with the braces or standards, HH ,  and the crank or snpportlng sOOft , A, substantially as and for theJ)  ur· POSf.lS set t'orth . 
�l�: 'i��Ca��I!f��h ����:��tt��Il��:ndDio�tbeeomJ>i:�;:��:���t�e cap, Et .8d, The comninatioa of ttJe standardEt, H H. an! piece, P, havtng ears, a a, with the chair seat, GJ and t'rome, D, substantially as and for th e purposes �et forth. 4th, A velocipede, the parts of which are constructed and combined toge' ther, substantially as shown and described. 82,320. -WOOD PAVEMENT.- David Woodwell Hunt, San FranCiSCO, Cal. 

I ,."  m a pa vement, the blocks of which are secured 1n p osition by means of cement run JDto borizontal grooves or recesses cut Bround each block, the blocks and grooves being formed and arranged substantially as uescribed. tl2,321.-0IL Cup.-Edwin Hurd, Virginia city, Nevada. I claim the arrangement of the frame, E, the hollow cylinder, a, pivoted within 1t, and having passaJ!'es for the reception of 011. for the pscape of air, and for the deltvery of the 011 thl'ongh the pivots on  which it tnrns , substan tially as described. 82,i.l22.-HEATING ApPARATUS. - J. liienzi Jenness, Nor· WlCil, Conn. I claim, 1st, The steam soace or spaces, D, between the several chambers and dishes. B B. substantially as doscribed. and for the purposes set forth . 2d, Th e vessel or table, A, chambers, C, and space, D, With induc tion and eduction pipesbpans, B, and covers. O.when combined and arranged substan� ttally as de,erl ed, and lor the pUl'l'oses set forth. 82,323.-NECK 'fIE.-Asa Johnson, Brooklyn, N. Y. Ante
da ted Be pt. ll, 186S. 1 claim an eck tie formed of wire cloth or gauze, 8ubstantlally as described, as a new article of manufacture. 82,324.-UAR BRAKE.-G. N. Jones, Oshkosh, Wis. 

n:c���ifro�tclrb:o C�a�,b!�a����r��t:, �:lr!li��� t���h�e��;�et�h���'lli�?�g pulleys by a cord and lever, for actuating them, substantially as and for the purpose de�cribpd. 2d, Tbe combination of the slides, L, actuating snaft, snd means for allow· inj! the slides to pasR out of action, with the shafts, when the brakes are 
���ttein�gd:gi���;���:.ti��ti:t!v ��dne�1:��· ie� �:l����,1����ib:,ds'lide, u, and catch(>�O and C', sub�tantially as and for the purpose described. 82,325.-oV IRE ESCAPE.-J. L. Jurgens, � ew Orleans. La. 

I claim the carrlage,A,provlded with tbe adjnstable grooved pulleys, B,an,! operlltl�g sbaft, D, m combina.tion with the inclined ways, E E, substantially 
8S and 10r the purpose described. 82,326.-HYDRANT.-Wm. Kearney, Union Township, N. J. 
V:l���i� ���6���fa f���n�n�h��������!�t!h�i���eJ �B �ei�rn@:�J�� ��� descflbed. 82,327.-STOVE.-J. R Keyser, New York city. . 

I claim, 1st, The combination of sections, A and B,the latter constituting the fire chamber, and the former an illuminating and heat retaining top section 
t�lTsti'����ns\I:�gl�� do'i'i;��i"ok A,wlth an Internal downwardly-contracted wall,c,with Inclined IllnmlDatlDgwindow,d, and with downwardly-contracted base portion. a, ,aid parts being adapted to fit upon a fire-pot section, B, substantially as descrt bed. .82,328.-HEAD BLOCK.-W. A. L. Kirk, Hamilton, Ohio. 

1 claim the index 'roller, D, constructed substantia.lly as here!n s.hown and -deRcribed, in combmation WIth the head block,B 0, of a saw mlll, as and tor (.he purpose set forth. . 82,i.l29.-CAR-BRAKE ATTACHMENT,-J. Kirkley,Chicago, Ill., assignor to himself and HUl!'h Gray. I claim, 1st, A guard box, F, adapted for InclOSing the pa wi and ratChet of a brake ,tandard, substantially as described. 2d, Tbe combination of a treadle, E, pawl, H, and ratchet wheel, D,substantiallyas described. 
Sd, Fitting the treadle, E, to the guard box, F, substantially as herein de-

.sc�f��� sprlnJ! latch. g2, a pawl, H, ratchet wneel, D ,  a treadle, E,and means, snbsLanthlly as deacrlbed, for releaslog tile latCh, g2, by the act of turning said ratchet wheel. .�2,330.-SKIMMER FOR SORGHUM Ev APORATOR.-J. B. Lewis, Lincoln, Ohio. 
I claim. 1st. The antomatlc sktmmer lid, B, formed by attachlnu: the per· torated metall1c plate, b1, constructed as descnbed, and havinll PIPes. b2. in.serted In It to the wooden frame of said lid. substantially as and for the pur· pose set forth. 2d. The combination of the automatic skimmer IId,B, constructed as de· Iilcribed, WIth an ordinary evaporating pan, A, substantially as and for the purpose set torth. 82,331.-PISTON·ROD PACKING.-Samuel Lockard, Lagrange, Indiana. I claim the arranl!'ement, within the chamber, K, of the cOBlcal split packing rings, e f, fianged follower, g, and sprin;:!', d, as herein shown and described. 82,332.-GOVEBNOR FOR STEAM ENGINE.-J. A. Lynch and R. K. Huntoon. Boston, M SLSS. Weclalm the combinatlon oftbe hydraulic governor and a mechanism,subst"ntlally as exphlned. for ell'ecttng the closing of the main valve of the engine, in case of breakage of the drIving belt 01 the governor, such mecbanism conSisting prmcipally or in substance, not merely of the auxiliary arm, Lf, the catch, m, and chain,N ', but also ot the slide or disengager, n, the spring, r, lever catCh, s, and the arm , z, provide�ith the bolt, c2 , or �uch bolt and the sprine:, bJ, tbe wbole belnu: applied to the said arm. KI. the gov· ernor case, and tile weight, W, substantially in manner and so as to operate aB speclfied .  

in��rigi:ee ;0�1�����g��!�� ��?���§i,co'�h�rfgJuac��o�h�[��aJf �rs���n�o:�: glue, as set ?orth. with the described mechaDism for ell'ectmg the clOSing of the said maID valve in case 01 breakage of ,he drl vlng belt of the gov· ernor. 82,333.-COFFIN.-M. R. Margerum,- Trenton, N. J. Ante-
I �r�l�et'l.�f�:iiin��nd constructine: the side and rounded head of wooden comns with two entire pieces ot' WOOd, and ben dine: the same so as to form the cotlln, substantially as above described and herein set forth. 82 334.-LAMP BURNER.-J. P. McGee, Trenton, Tenn. "i claim the burner,B,havlng- Its lower end slit ted to form a series of ,prings 

§u���i-i�ei�':;irt[�� �ne�g� �yrr����, it �g:Pet;ga� ���e����i�h:pSrY��sgr���� tg: head under the lower edge of tbe cylinder, when it has cleared the same, thereby holding the burner In place, as herein shown and described. 82,335.-PINKING TooL.-John L. McIntosh, Boston, Mass., .ssl�nor to himself, James Bienklnsop, and Wm. H. Vaughn. Antedated 
I �l"f� � ��blne or device for pinking leatber. c loth, etc., conslstlne; of a lever, armed at One end with a tool and a tool·bearinp: socket, the latter sa arraDe:ed as that tbe pinking tool may be changed at pleasure, ln comblna· tion with the revolvmg blOCk, when the samp Is supported and made adjustable by asprlng beneath, all substantially as and [or the purpose described. 82,336.-GATE.-A. W. Meek, Waterloo Citt:' Ind. 

th� "rl:l� &�es�t��an1f{.Rl�P:l�n� ��� t�e a�gr;o�if��.clri b�d�ombination with 
82,337.-8IDE SADDLE TREE.-John C. Miller, Danville, Ky. I claim , 1st, As a new article of manufacture , of a side saddle tree. in whicb the front or pommel, C', is tormed at the same time and of a. similar material to the body of the tree , substant13l1y as and far the purpose specIfied. 

2d, The combined 011' horn and pommel, C. formed from wood with the ��tl� �nti�h���en�l d�������d�teaming,and bending, and attacbed, substan-
82,338.-Row LOCK.-P. H. Mills, Green's Landing, Me. 

I claim the row 10ck,D. and roller, Ct constructed and operating in combination with each other, substantially as herein shown and described, and for the purpose set fortll. 
82,339.-GRAIN STORER. - R. M. Mitchell, Fort Atkinson, Wis. 

I claim ,1st, The arrangement of the bins, A,in a vertieal column, said b ins 
�:!�:��n����ee�,� F\�:��e�fi :el��b: u�ia��?:A�e�s '1:cii���ivi�;� tt�d ���: 
�:r ¥'::;If:ge, B .  aSBlnu: through the series of bins, A and provided with receivlDlZ and diSC�argin!l orifices, communicating with each bin, said orifices being provided with valves which are adapted to De operated by mean, �I�.YI��� �r�I';. t�:l��r1�I.valents, ln the manner and for the purpose substan-
82,340.-SPRING FOR WAGON SEAT.-JohnH. Nale and John W. Rogers, Decatur, Ill. We claim a spring seat for wagons, composed of reversible crOBS spring 
����e"sr ���fr°;�rgt��t��:'I�����g�mf!fl� ta�e h�::;i��e:c�Mg5�n�l���:e� sented. 

IdtutiflC �mttican. 
82,341.-CLOTHES PRESS.-J. S. Nicholson, Anamosa, Iowa. I claIm, in a clothes press, the combination I\nd arrangement of the frames, A and B, uprights, 1 and 2 ,cross piece, 3, shelf, 4, the coverin�s, 5 and jf the arms. a b and c, the bars, e r and g, the rest, h, as and tor the purpose specified. 82,342.-VALVE GEAR FOR OSCILLATING EN(l1NE.-Charles H. Overton and D. B. Overton, Dover, N. J. 
'!�� �1�� ,�; :rt������e�ncte � � �g: t����io�' a�eglp��c����fi9R�a�c'y�nda:r� substantially as shown and described. 82,343.-W AGoN.-Alvah Pate and Edgar Wilber Pate, Nankin Mich. We cia1m the construction ofa wa.gon or carriage, combinina: tbe sprin/ft, 
�h���,r:f.':ri�kr��cb�iL lf��eth�r ��I���'alenr��i1h' ;nv �1�rl:bl�a:;e�, � and wheels, A, when arranged, connected, and operating substantially as and t'or the purposes herein set torth and shown. 82,344.-WAGON BRAKE.-David Philips, Cordova, Ill. 

T claim a brake, conslstinj! 01 the shaft, D, havinll ruh blocks, attached, held in by the rods . F ;and operated by the lever, 0 andH ,  connected by the rod, G, substantially alii described. 82,345.-HoRSE RAKE.-C. H. Poage, Perry, Mo. 
1 claim the combinatIOn of the staples, e', and ring:; , e, with the rake, a b c  d , and theftexible draft chains or cores or straps, g g, substantially ]n tbe manner and for the purpose describeri. 82,346.-MACHINE FOR CUTTING SCREW THREADs.-Denis Poulot. Paris, France. 

a;dc�fldn:ni���i:"rf.r;a���3',e:dhe��lro�ess���,dB��W� E."e'����t'! �g�a:6¥:_ tinu: the same. 2d, In combination with the above specified mechanism, the I(ulde rods i, and sUdlng die carriage, H, constructed and operating substantially as de· SCribed. 3d, The arrangement , ln  the die carrlag-e, of the cutting- dies, k, and sliding 
����!�iig i�h�oS���,a�0:1 �I��i� ai��rg:ri lie:ft��dB�i��iI���e����y ��t��r ;0;: ward or away !'rom each other as set torth. 4th, The inclined and projecting trou�h or receptacle, located beneath the cutting mechanism, and arran!!ed to receive the shavings or chips and lubricating oil,.and to: conduct the latter to 8 separate receptacle, as herein sbown and descrlbed. 82,347.-MACHIl'IE FOR MOLDING CANDY.-E. K. Powers, Grand Rapids, Mich. 

I Claim, 1st, The movable molds, B,constructed each of a bottom piece ,8 ,  and a vertlool side strio , bl sharpene(l a t its upper edge, in combination WIth the roller, G, and the mola's receptacle ,A , an of which may be  constructed orwood or any other material, and arranged substantially 1n the manner as and for the purpose set !'orth. 
tt:a; ��g ���: r�g�tel��t���eJ>i�hst� �����n8re�Orl�����7�t�:.u�str�e sllae, N, and spring stop, 0, all arranu:ed for joint operation ,substantlaliy In the manner as and for the purpose specified. 82,348.-KNITTING MACHINE.-J. W. Rist (assignor to him-

I �!f��� Jr.�:e' :'��?:rb�d,������';;d �i Jl, dt�trg��I����d�,::��rS������ plat.s. t. wben connected together,substantlally In tbe manner and for the purposes berein shown and descrIbed. 2d. The glb ,G. ln combination with the bed, A', and removable needle bed, as and for the pnrposes set fortb. 
at��c��:t :t:i�l:��li�� r£c�h;I��e�kJ�in��ne�fn'g �:0�r¥g�e��sb��8ecd�a�: 
M. on thc reversing plate, H, substantJally a8 and for the purposes set !'orth. 
of4ige �i�:r�:�!t���\���be���U:'t�e �i��,t��E�l�n�1�ll�V:iit:e �na��t�dafd for the purposes herem shown and described. 5th, The u.rrang-ed ot the cam , 0. upon the reversing Slide, In connectittn with the stud, g, of the wing cam, the parts all operating substantially in the manner and for the purposes shown and de�cribed. 6th, The rt"actionary spring, 1, in combination with the stud. Jr, and wing cam, D. substantially as shown and descrIbed and for the purposes set forth. 7th. The combination WIth lock plate, P, of the neerlle adjuster, T, con, structed, arranged, and operating substantially in the manner and for the purposes set forth.. 8tb, 'lhe combination with the lock plate, P. of the cam and needle guides or9�����t�;m�lnS�t���a�\\�llb�n :;gmc!�B�rD�na�ao�h��� ft����St��t f��s�· 0 and Q, and latch, R, or tbeir equivalents, wherebv saId cams, D, are moved upward 8lmultaneously with the closing of the V·cam, 0, for the purposes described. 10th, The combination of the plates, p, and st nds, g, with tbe set nut, B, index band, y ,  and scale, s', tor tue purposes set forth. 11th, In combination with the scale. 8'. for «au:lnu: the tens ton or length of the loop, the pivoted lever Index, y, arranll'ed and operating substantially as and for thepurposes shown and described. 12th, The pil'oted yarn carrier, Y, lncomblnatlon with the !rlctlon traveler 
<t .. Ilnd the rod, W, allconstrncted, arranaed,and operq.till� as shown and described. IStb, The yarn carrier or guide, Y, slottedasshown and described and for the purposes set forth • 82,349.-FEMALlil SYRINGE BED PAN.-Alvah Rittenhouse, 

M. D., Philadelnhla, Pa. 
I claim, 1st, Tbe bed pan or vpssel, J, capsular vulva, H, right anlliesuction tube, K, substantially as set forth • 
2<1, Tbe vaginal extelli1on. ,yt, ••. �metal!lc valve tube, P, right angle suction tUbe, KJ r'Qb-ber·tm}b�'R. veBsel�-J ,.capsular vulva .. H, strainer,L, all combined and arranged substantially In t.he manner ann for the purpose as heretn set forth and u escribed, 82,350.-TRACK LAYING MACHINE FORRAILROADS.-Wm. D. RobertsGn, Sru;L FranCiSCO, Cal. I claim, 1st, AS' n. new application to construction train8,for supplying power to carryforward trom the rear car to the place of depos1t, the rails and ties, the engines, a a, mounted on the central car, substa.ntially a3 described. 2d, The shaft ,f,wlth the screw, Ir, actuating the trncks, b b, by the beveled gear, k' 1', or the1r equivalents, substantially as described. 

frrcdil��h;oR��1P,�h�c��a��; l�:rti:;���h�1�cYln�h:roe::�nh'e�0:at�r���n60I?e� of the engtne, substantially as deSCrIbed. 4th, The friction rollers. t and u , in combination with the channel or trou;:!'h v, substmttally as and for the purpose specitleJ, 5th. T�e pul1eys, g, Bnd the belts, w and wilt, or equivalent devices, for aCJ��tI8�r���ri';t:g�s'r"a�P'stlo���I�a � �:ggr�Pd'ed'of the boller, and lowerlnu: thpm to the road bed, by the davits, A A, substantially as described. 
dJ�?ce��5r r�i���rnl �o �� sa��s �0���hW�h:�1i:s���:if:e ���t�:s ter�:ii �tl:£� substantially as described. 8tb, The cutters, v' v",t'or leveling and trtmmlng the ties to receive the ralls, con&tructed and operating substantially as described. 82,351.-MITER Box_-Clark Robinson, Fox Lake, Wis. 
H� ;i�Y::g t�:eYr��t�,1, �t�nA�r%m�io���� :ii�rO��eG�rtt��hglt b����e�o� structed and arranged substantially as and for tne purpose herein speCified. 82,352 -CARPET BAG.-Anthony J. Robrecht, Newark, N. J. 

I claim, 1st, Th e combinatton of one or more p�r(it1ons wit.h a traveling bag, valise, or trunk, produced bv means 01 hOOi{s and eyes, constructed to b�8�.f��Yc"0���� �1:;,:�me"'::'�£�fIi�h� .l'n��:"'':lrl:"t�I:� '7.rtltlon, e, anll al so the combillation of said band wltll hooks or eyes, employed in the manner and for the purpose specified. 82,353.-MoLD FOR CASTING SLEIGH SHOES.-N. W. Russell, Oedar Falls, Iowa. 
st:uc�rif'sJ��ta���I�;n�sfi���c�fb('ec:r,;V�ena��e�ef�II��::gl�a�ig�i�it:' ;�cn� other for tbe production of sl('t�h shoes, as set forth. 2d, Tbe covermg plates,J, in combination with thp. channeled metal sec· tion, B, and sand cope, A, substantia.lly in the manner and Cor the purpose deSCribed. 82,354.-DEVICE FOR HOLDING CUT NAILS WHILE BEING 

I �:���e-;�i���!:rir�I't������c�a:paet, a, spring, D, plate, b, pad, e .  cam,Bfand shatt, At in the manner a.nd for the purpose specified. 82,355.-CORK PULLER.-GeO. W. Schermerhorn, East Limington, Me. I claIm tlle Instrument for removing corks from bottles, consisttng of the 
����i�;':-d �:�f�eJh�����ti�cl;n�l�gr�'t,� 1�I�rin�' �ls�t.hd ml�s. ;YI �"n� st.ructed and arranged to opera[e ad described, whereby tb e cork is first l!usbed into the bottle by the �tem, B, anrl af&erward WIthdrawn by lihe loop, D. the disks, C E, iu both operations serving to prevent the contents of the bottle from spattering out, ashereln shown and described. 82,1l5fJ.-CHURN.-Jacob Shaw and W.A.Shaw,Hinkley,Ohio. We Claim, 1 st, So ha.nging a rectangular or nearly rectangular churn box or case that its aXIs of rotation shall be diagonal to itssiaes. in the manner and tor the purpose snbstanstlally as set fortb. 2d, The curved inclined rods and crOBS bar, in combination with the cap and churn, substantially as and tor the pllrpose set forth . 3d, Tbe bollow journal and valve in comolnation with the churn, arranged as aDd for the purpose subslantlally as herein specified. 82,357.-AuTOMATIC BOILER FEEDER.-Edwin Sheppard, Pblladelphia, Pa. 
fiJa1�aD�c;rln"d���Ii\���t����e�1��g�;rl y,�����i��d06 �h�YIA����b�an�i��li�t_s der, ttf with its piston-.l..m', the cyl1nder, F, communIcating with the cylinder 
G, and the cylinder, H'bWlth the cyllndcr, F" and the whole oelng arranged :����B�e�s t;?.;c��'i.�':'t. oller tD regulate tile fiow of water tD the same, sub· 
82,358.-FIRE ESCAPE LADDER.-George Skinner, Brook-lyn, N. Y. I claim, 1st, The peculiar arrangement and combination of the pivoted frame, K,caster wt1ee), M, rope orctlal)l, 0, and shaft,P, WIth eacn otb er and with tbt! ladder, C, .axle, B, and wheeol[;j, A, substantially as herein shown a2��ftl����b��tlg� �fet��rt���es,e��C:��'leg, d2, with the ladder, C f axle, B, and wheels,A, substant .. Uy as herein shown and de.crlbed. and for the th_ pnrpose set forth. 3d, The combination of the extension croEis bar, Ellnd e' e', with the ladrter C, axle. B, 811 d wheels, A, substantially as bQreln shown and described, and for the purpose set forth. 
82,359.-CARBURETER.-Henry Slatter, Covington, Ky. 

I claim, 1st, The arrangement of tbe water tanks, A and .H, prinCipal and auxiliary rece1vers, C and D, pipes, F H, and H. and tank, E, for the purpose set forth. 
w�il; fhhee ;i���: �'l��;�� ���ti'J�cbk�:hLWl!:�:��(m�¥::ptn�:eod��I�� nated. 
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3d, In combination with the suoject matter of claim" 1 and 2, the auxiliary carbureting- cbambpr f 0, or its equivalent. 82.360.-FOLDING TABLE.-William Smith, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
1 claim the combination, substantially as described . of the table. A, hlnu:ed frames, a B C DE. legs, F , hinged �raceBI G g d d ' e' e', slides ,H,  nnder cut grooves, I i, stops , .J. and sprinJ!' bolts or catches, K, or their mecttamcal e'l.ulvalents. for the object explained. 8�.361.-HoRSE COLLAR.-J. A. Sutherland, Elmwood, Ill. I claim a horse collar, made of WOOd, wben constructed flubstantialJy as a bove described. 82,362.-QUARTZ MILL.-Samuel Swesey, Malta, Ohio. 
1 c1 aim,lst, Suspflnding the stone, C, above the bed s tone by means of th� swiveled connections. Jl" and screws, h, in combination With the sbftft. D, 

���arr�ft� fhto:r��dfn �11f:� °6fa�J�st6�a t��te:i��l:1 ti:�Q�g���::t��J'd� scribed for the purpose speCified. 3d, Tbe arrangement of tbe hopper, K, upon the yoke, E, whereby said hopper is revolved with the stone, tJ, as herein shown and described, for the purpose specified. 82,363.-BEEHIvE.-James Tallman, Clayton, Ill. 
vi�e��yth 1�cIT::1 t���g��i�� :P��l��tg����a��d o�a�:,e�!p;i��I� "ae;rr��: in such R manner that the several hi ves may be made to co:nmunicate with or cut off from each, as may be deSired, substaotially as shown aad. de· scribed. 2d , The house, composed of the frame. A, and box, Cf the latter being provided with doors , f, and with a lId or detachable top , F  when said tiou�e thus constructed, is used in connection with 11 plurahfy of hives, H, adapted to the bfi)use ar frame, in themanner tmbstant1ally as aud lor the purpose set forth. 82,364.-SWEATS FOR HATS.-George W. Thompson, Brooklyn. N .Y. I claim, as a new arttcle of manufacture, a sweat band for hats formed of 
g��:I���:�t�t';i�W�lr�':.'! ���ct�'i.red':aterproofcompound, and finished by em· 
82,365.-REFRIGERATOR AND SIDEBOARD.-John A. Thomp' son, Auburn, N. Y. I chim the construction of refrigerators and household pre.ervatorle,. of anglewood, skeleton t'rames, with their entire walls of trunk board, or its 
���J;'':���lf�6�� :tt�7'lilos�'ii::I��ft��a:��eO!II'����� :ild .I1r��������';.':i���t forth. 82,366.-SEWING-MACHINE.-Jeptha A. Wagner, N. Y. city. 
anI g���ms'l��!' a��e a �e�pr:rgr %�I���'i! ra�U:en��:hd s1il�hsro���\\t�nsi�hf:��Yno: poiuts bein� apolied, arrang-ed, and operating substaDtmlly as described. 
th2edBJ.���fd���:i��sl�t�tt:cr, ���dttee f�ed��at�'e�ict\en%�T��i��r��';lc:r'Ig ��: nlshed with central and side POlDtS, substan11ally as and for the purpose de· scribed. 3d, The bridu:e, u, when slotted and provided with a forked or V-shape at one end, and a bevel and shoulder attlJe other end. in combinatIOn WIth the recpssed removable plate, r,  substantially as shownt and BO that by one. screw the bridge 1s confinpd in positIOn. 4tb, The bridge, u, constructed as shown In figs. 13 and 14, for tb e purpose described. 5th. The combination of the looper. H, the feed lever, J, with Its central 
���i��;:Me�e����afJ'�n.t:is slg:i�� �o"t.(;���cl�l!'I:n�o���M��s�e: l�s��lbaCad� a�1h�¥�:t;adr:Y :u��� �'W.eKn:t����ecJ���sa�::��l�!das described, in com� bination with tEe levers, El Fif rod.K,looper.H, 10gjJp.r �uide, lever. p, C C6. needle, c, feed arm, J, bridge, u, and presser foot, V, all constructed and ar-ra7nt��1-:��ror����I�:ntSo1�1�0���la�tic support. a2'. tor the cloth plate, B, 
���::6�t��t?�gyCr��h�l!riab::e:gj�g/�� ������na��gritl:J:iC supports, a2 

8th, The rear elastic sleeve beat'lUgs, 0.2, fitted in the hin�[n2' studs. al, in comblDation With the bollow beariug boxes, a7, formed in the cloth plate, B, in the manner described. 9t\] Tbeglmbaljolnt. gl with the levers, El F1. applied to It, as shown in 
�for i������i�r���, :ll ���t����1. :��n�e���neJ 8:��:tiEg aa�dd��1���: 10th, The cloth plate, B, cast with a borizontal fortion forward of the axis 
�����ll�e�g�ri���a�d�?:o �\� � �������If2� ��� �gli��' t�a��� ��i�:, ��: tJ��:,bstantiallY in the manner shown and described, and for the purpose set 

11th, The slotted cloth presser, V, in combination wlth the elevated hrld�e, �:,:g,.��:3:ung pOints working on both sides of said bridge, substantially as 
82,367.-HAMES AND STRAP FASTENER.-John B. Watermll.n, Summit, Mich. I claim the arrangement, in a hames fastener, constructed as herein de-
�rtno�1i��;:��:{g�: 8: �:rr�tc��r::r� ���irc':��r�ft��a��a ��ei�ti�in� herein descrl hed and shown. 82,368.-LuBRWATOR.-G. Waters, Cincinnati, Ohio. I claim a lubricator, constructed with a graduatmg screw or plug, ln Wllich is formed a IZradually taperlDg slot or groove for regulating and con· trOlling ttl e discharg'p of 011, as described. 82,36!J.-CORN HusKlm.-Samuel Wesson. Worcester, Mass. 
tb� ���:�U�g ���,h�rea�aub�S�v�efua6s���!1a'tl;tis zt\�� fg����a��?p�!�� Btated. a�':i.J�: ���:,ali�: :U1�h8;�;rt��m4��,b!�\i��r Bt'iI':�� \!::���a��i �<i�t1;he 

3d, The combination of the shield, 15, with separating roll, X, and bars, V, sU4�ht,a��:1�6:b!��tf�����ttU���9�� s:;;o��r:�is ot husking rolls, of a liing-ed ea.r coverl ng plate, arran!!'ed as descri hed, so as' to retain the ears in proper contact with the rolls, and prov1ded with oneormoredi viding pieces or par-
�ht!O��'n���e���fo���-:�����s ts�g;���du��s f��t��joining sets of rollS, in 
adjg��ab1:�gft��������g':A:�l�ghr:f�tYtnh��ktl�: ��:�r�r o� fl��::;�U�[ of each set, i n  the manner and for the purposes shown and SpeCift� 6tb, The combination, WIth each I!et ot' husking rolls, of an adjn bi� auxIliary roll, Hfi, mad .. tapermg at Its upper end, substantially as an 'II>r thll 
P���3t�:e�oml!l;iation, with two or more sets of busking rolls and' Rd.1ustable auxiliary rollfZ, of the removable ('ar covering plate and g-uide, I M, the ear guide, K. and chutes or ways, L, for dehven ng' th e ears to the a.uxiliary rolls, the whole belll� arranged to operate Bubstantaally in the manner and fO�tL����rJ'0�'i,���8ci.:'; �1�hsf�&a�;�ore sets of husking rolls, of a continuo ous ear cover or shield, 1, with its division piece or pieces, M, substantially as and for the purposes set forth . . 
82,370.-GAME.-William R Wilsen, Providence, R. 1. 
di!;;��Or t�%t g��Sjl:t:8v�bre c�n� ��ea��h���t�r og���:e[IiPm���gi:t�a�t beinu: set by means of a ball propelled by the player, as set forth. 82,371.-PuMP. -Samuel Woodruff and H. B. Beach, Hurt-ford. Conn. We claim the arrangement of the series of valves, D and E. in relation to cylinder.Bf annular chamber, a and chamber, F, substantially as described for the purpose speCified. 82,372.-nEE HIVE.-Valentine Zimmerman, Morris, Ill. 

1 claim, 1st, The slJl.tted partition, E, arrang-ed to support the frame�, }I', and thefront ends of the lower frames, Gf as berein shown and descnbed. 2d, 'l ht>: securing of the lower eomb trames, Gf tn position by means of the Pi3�: ����lrdo�S�� �.����\��Ji�I�Ytb� s�g�no�n�a���Ct�b�gnn('ction with the springs, D, in the manner so.bstantially a!\ and for the pury':0se set forth. 82,373.-CAR STovE.-WilIiam A. Allen, Medina, N. Y. I claim the combination of the above described dOllble door, having-pIn,tes H auG B. and screen. E, and prl)vided WIth a lock, D, with the body of the stove and the fiue,with the screen, F , th erein, all being constructed and ar-ranged Eubst ant ially in the m anner set forth. ' 
82,il74.-BUNG BORER.-John G. Baker and Henry Asbury, Philadelphia. Pa. We claim the combination of the taperlnu: tabular stock, A, Its borinl; edge, x. reaming edge, x', and tapering- screw, b, the whole beme' constructed and arranged suostantiaUy as and for the purpose herein set forth. 82,375.-DINING TABLE.-E. H. Bloebaum, and U. H. Na-

�ee�'l�i��rs��li�e .rg�ntral board, A, wben compose� of the pieces, a a1 n2 
:� aS�dt�:r����� a�l�d �n;�:r�n�Oe�?� ��ta�fti��y �eg��ern�1fw�3an �dee� scribed, and for the purpose seL forth. 2d, The arran!!ement of the frame, D, and legs, d dl d2 d3 114 d5 d6, herein shown and descrIbed. 82,376.-DREDGING MACHINE--Albert Boschke,Boston,Mass. I claim a dredj!inj! or excavatin£! machine, in which are combined a float-
'r���:Jli�o�k��t���b��fnt'aft��;�ep,�ai�¥�h�uckets, all con!ltructed and arM 
82,377.-ANGLER'S REEL.-Williard H. Bradley, New York 

I �!r m a fish line reel, composE'd of the two annular concaved disks, A A, 
��ti��a�;� �hne t�rea�:,f(j ��d��s\���f:£ea�d a���i!fiJ':r��tb����t'i!1IyC�:na�id for the purposes set forth. Also, m combination with the disks, A A, and conical journals of the shaft. f, the frame, C Cf fixed to the foot platp" Bf and provided WIth the variable connecting piece, d, tor adjustinl!' the bearinu:s to the shaft, substantially as set forth. 
82.378.-CLOTHES RACK.-B. K. Breneman, Newport, Pa. 

1 claim tbe arms, C Cf j!rooved on their lower Side, aud provided with 
��atc��h� u�rr����ld. !�t��!�'tr�ll�h:� !�r{f�.att�i�!���:e:t�iei�ns�tc�g:l��t-
82,379.-CONNECTING ROD.-Edward Brown, N ew York city. Antedated September 16, 1868. 1 clClim the combination, with the double screw rod, C, of the two inclines, b and c, whether the said mclines be pl�ced on the washe!> E, aDd the end or the connecting rod, A, or on the two washers, D ana J:!i, substamiaUy as herein described. 
82,380.-SLED KNEE.-BenjaminF. Cady, Chittenango, N. Y. 

1 claim a sleigh knee having rod, A, and shield, H,eonstructed, combined and arraDl�ed, substantially as described, as a new artIcle ot' manufacture. 
82,381.-LIFTING JACK.-John Camp (assignor to himself and Henry Marsb all) , Olney, Ill. ' 

1 claim the combinatIOn of the reversible lever, B b b'. the stand, A. and fulcrum pin, C, relatively arranged to operate in the mann,er dr,scl'lbed tor the purpose speCified, 
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82,382.-HAY SPREADER.-Natban Chapman, Milford, Mass. 

1 clatm, lst, Giving ttJe rake teeth, when rakeing. a forward and an upward movement, omt a backward and downwq.rd movement. in regular sllccession by meaDS of the toothed wiper wheel, Gt traversIDg- bar, N ,wiper seat. SJand spring_s, L L, constructed !lDd arritoged to operate sabstantially as deserl oed. 2d, GIving the teetb ,  when tedding, a forward and upward movement, and a (lownward aods bar.kward movement in 8uccessioD,by means ot the toothea wipe r wheel, G, traversing bar, N, and inclined plane and groove on the bl'H: Ii:. X, s.ubstan tlally as (I escriof'd. 3d. HllIglDg tile IndlDed block. X, so tbat the rear end will rise and let tbe pin or rilller pass under It as it moveR backward, and catch on the tOP as it moves torward, sUDstantially as described. 
82,3S3.-Mop I:il!]AD.-C. B. Clark, and E. L. Ferguson, Buflalo ,N. Y. We claim the nut, C, provided with ftangeB, e e', or equivalent, in combination with the collar portioml, D D, formed with elong-ateri openings, b, and ledges, i, substantlally in the manner and ror the purpose �et forth. 
82,384.- WAGON JACK.-W. Clifford, Mina, abSignor to A. F. 

I tfa��¥ft: �w?rig\�gU�a�i,r�: �r�0�'dRioC�t��g;lrr,1�a\\,ITi:1is free end resta lng on the disconnected lever. E, and e:ulded by the Bt,raps, d. rigidly secured to the lever, BO as to operate in tbe manner and for the purpoBe as desrrlbed. 
82,385.-EQUALIZER FOR VEHICLES. - J. J. Connelly, Chi-cago, Ill. 
H\c�aY�a��t��a��a8�� �{;�S��tif!f, g� �':.."J��e���r d[h"!t :,;\�e�s�HPG'I�'ird providing a draft attachment for the outside trace of the nigh borse! and tbe 
��Ad;r�;;'fJ'Iri': !hd'r�g ��f:�h�ednt t��rcll:'�no!tsI8!si�na'l,eo;{����!U�0"ls� �nk tbe Inside trace of the nigh borse, substantially as and for the purpose speci' lied and shown. 
82,386.-WASHING MACHINE.-Micbael Culler, Frederickshur2', Ohio. 

I claim, In a washing macblne, suspended between tho oblique st,ndards, 
A A, and upon the rOdS, a a, the adjustable corrugated cylinder, G, hung up� on the fram�. D, and secured to operate in the tUb, or InBerted above It, fiy the clamps 1 i, all as herein sbown and deBcribed. 
82,387.- SEED SOWER AND HARROW COMBINED.-C. Curtis, Galesburg, IIi I claIm the hopIler, B,drum, E,box, F,and bar, H,constructed and arranged as desorlbed, and combined wltb tbe adjustable Irame, L, and revolving har· l'OWS, Z. substantially as set forth and fur the purpose described. 
82,388.-ARCHED BRIDGE.-Joseph Davenport, Massillon, Ohio. 

I claim, 1st, Tbe rods, N N, wben uBed in combinatlonwith the arch, Bt and p�sJ,ss�P�o�fs������liru����� ����i�rt���0:'1t����ft:rdch, B, and rods, N Nt substantially as and for the purpose opeClfied. 
ri��t��'�e��tir�p.����i �: :n�e�r�sn�i����t.�Jdt��e�ir; c��t1�lft�'�?l:Btg� chord bolt washer iron, ]" the shoe, G, the tension bolt, J. wlth straps, I I,sttRrhed thereto, and to the Chords, A, the rods, N N, ann the arch, B, BubB�antl ally as and for tbe purpose Ilerem specified. 
82.3811.-GLASS LIGHT.-W. A. Demuth, New York city. 

I claIm a gla.s light, constructed of solid glass rods, arranged In the man· ner descnbed. 
82,390.-COAL-MINING MACHINE.-G. E. Donisthorpe, Leeds, 

Eng. Patented in England Dec. 5, 1865. I Claim, 1st, The comblnation of the mining machine with a screw and nut to move it forward. aud with a removable pillar to sustain tbe thrust of tbe 
sC�J.'"T����t�no�\:'��10� o�[g�en�r�i�':�8.Cbine with a steadying bar, sustained by removable pIllars, connected and supported as described, to steady the maclllne when at work, and prevent it friJm gettmg off the railB,BubBtantlally as before set forth. 
82.391.-CoAL·CUTTING MACHINE.-G. E. Donisthorpe,Leeds, Eng. Patented In England April 21, 1866. 

1 claim, 1st, The combination. sUbstantially as set fortb , 01 the rack on the tall, the geared pinion, the worm, and the hand wheel, with the llfting Bcrew, 
I, wbereby the leeding devices on the carriage may be released from the raIl. 2d, Tbe com blnatlon, substantially as set forth , of the carriage, the feedln,; mechanism, the gUldmg meChanism, and the cutting mecbanilitll, for the purpose set forth. 3d, The combination. substantially as set fortb , of the carriage, the cylln· der. the cutt.r conneoted directly with the cylinder. and the mecbanlsm for controli1ng- the induction valve or the cylInder, whereby the valve is not wholly oprned unleBs the cutter makeB a lull Btroke, and, consequently, the deptb of one cut regulatos the force applied on the next stroke of the cutters. 4th, The combined arrangement of apparatuB herein described, for cutting g-rooves or holes into tile fioor or roof or' a mme. 
82,392.-SASH FASTENER.-J. E. Downs, Lowell, Mass. 

I Claim the combination and arrangement of the hinge, e f, and fastener, k, when arran�ed lor thep.urpoBes as dt::scribed and fully set forth. 
82,393.-UQFFEE llOASTER. - J. E. Edmundson, Bartlett, Ohio. 

. I claim tbe arrangement 01 the plate, A,1VaUs, B B, lIxed cyltndrlcal case, C, baving the door, .8', rotating interior cylinder, D, having the opening, d, in its side, and crank Bhaft,E, Bubstantially .s deBcrlbed and Bhown and for tile purpose speelfled. 
82,394.-ApPARATUS FOR PRESERVING BEER', ALE, ETC.-R. Elckemeyer, N. Y. 
be��I���'t��1 ����sR��f:l�q�y�:t6�ti:J�t��c���ti: tg�s����gctygnP��Bg��g� nation of the ve:-sel aontaining the same with a carboniC acid gaB g-eneratingapparatuB or reBervoir, in SUCh a mauner aB that the cJntentB of Baid veBBel, or vacant space of the laTter, iB or are kept conBtantly cbarged with said gaB, in a reg-ular and automatic manner,aB rapidly aB sald contents abBorb the gaB or contents of the VeB!iel are drawn ott'. Bubstantially as Bpeeified. 

__ 2d The arrangement, in connection WIth the vessel containing the liquid or 
:·���l:n�er��;!,n�, fgr ��p ��;�1�V:d'r����ru�E({ a���mr,,��r���n�r ,aonfdtJ��i� to Bald vessel, and whereby tue gas IS forcibly expelled lIto the latter by the �����:i�u:M:��t1i�ight cr pressure cL the colUmn cL liquid aCid, e'isentially 

3d, Tile arrangempnt of the said reservoir, B, g-as generator,C, and wasber, 
D, m an ap�laratus for BupplJing. in an automatic manner, carbOnIC acid gas to the vessel, or its contents requirmg- to be pre�erved,subBtantially aB Bhown and descrlbeu. 
82,395.-PADDLE WHEEL.-P. Emerson, Carondelet, Mo. 

1 cll!im the paddles, E,wl1en hinged to the outer lim of the wneel by means of journals, c, plactXi at their bot tom edgps , 8ubsta uti 'JolL Y as deBcribe d and set forth. 
82,3IHi.-BRICK MACIIINE.-J. A. Falconer and R. Graham, 

Jersey Cit)", N. J .• assignors to E. C. Bradford, J. H. t:enlck, and O. A. Clough , New York City. aSBlgnors to J. H. Renick. 
I claim� "!st, 'fhehinged book, L, III combinatJOD with the spring, B,connectIng rod, lU, and crank pin, k, of the crank, 1(, connected with the driving power of the �ac.bine, BubBtantially as and for the 'purpos e described. 
2rt. In comblDatlOn wiLb the hinged hOOk, L, spnllg, s, c onnecting- rod, M, 

:�� ��M1l'':i.ft��'kf;aa�ka�'I�:tl:'���;���� sw�r,:."' ali covstructed 
82,397.-TAKE-UP FOR 'l'HREAD IN SEWING MACHINES.-J. Fanning, Brooklyn, N. Y., assignor to J. S .AndrewB, New York cily. I claIm the eye, h, upon the arm, b.in combination wiLh tbe eye, i. near the ond of the lever, e ,  tbat moveB the needle·blir. BO arran�ed as to draw upon and. tIghten the thread between the eye, h, and the gUIde, k. on the needle bar, as tbe needle descendS. for the purposeB Bet forth. 
82,398.-FARM GATE.-Gilbert Gibbs, Fairview, Ind. 
wli�!a�� a:��Di�a �bl�qJ1:a���e abb?t�g?�r�r:Ot�:���c�h�r ����:l, ��b�1-'o�e opening tbe gale, substantially as shown and speCified. 2d, ln combination with bOlt, n, lever, H, link, a, and central lever, E, the bars, S S, and hand levers, D D, all ananged to operate Bubstantially in the manner anO for Ute purposeB aB Bet forth. 
m�n*�li\�18�tftE�n����;���h�f t�e�Cf:s���::����!'tt���gyb::an� � the notcheB 10 the pOBt, G, the 10rWRl'! part of the ga.te may be raised, as deBcribed and shown. 
82,399.-RoSSING MACHINE.-Charles Gilpin and Laurence T. Dickmson. Cumberland, Md. Weclaim, 1sti The combtnatlonand arrangement, with a cutting device, of Ibe reilers, B B B2 S3, provided with the teecb, e e e and operated by belt· ing and g-earing in suct) a manner that they 'all have' an eq un.l and uniform motIOn, the two upoer ones rotating In one and the" same direction, and the two lower onps in the opposite dlrectlon,substantlallym the manner and for the purpose specillea. �d, The arrl1ngement ot the knite, X, with reference to the rollerB, .B1 B3, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3d, Tbe arrangement of tlie Idle roller, a, in combination with the rollerB, Bubstantially as described. 
82,400.-HoSSING MACHlNE.-Charles Gilpin and Laurence 

T. Dickinson, Cumberland, Md. We claim, lst, Tbe arrangemenl of the reciprocating saw, M, with relation to the rollers, subsL.antially a8 descrIbed. 2d, The combinatIOn of thesaw,M, pitman, H, spring, P, lever, R. andcam u, on Bhaft, W t substantially as descrioed, and for the purpoBe BPeCUied. 82,401.-MANUFACTURE OF SMALL BEER.-O. F. Green and James E. Clark, �t. Loul" Mo. We claIm, 1st,The Ingredients berelnbefore mentioned. or their substantial equivalents, when subjected to tbe processes substantially as described. �d, The beverag-e formed from Buch mgredients) as a new article of manufacture, substantiallY as Bet forth. 
82,402.-GEAR CUTTING TOOL.-J ackson Harrington (assignor to himself and A. C. Lippitt) , New Lonrlon, VOlin ,  1 claim the series of cutters, A A, in combination With the circular Bocket plat>J or hOhler, E, and confining- plateB, G G, arranged substantially aB and Jor the purposes uescrlbeu and set fortll. . Also, �he circul�l' uog, I, Circular recesses, J, and brace nut, M, when used 
t�eC��Io��lsat't:��tWl����e cutters, A At and holner, E. substantially as and for 
82,403.-KNIFE FOR CUTTING GREEN CoRN FROM THE COB.-J acll:son Harrington (assignor to bimself and A. C. Llppett) , New Lon· don, Conn. I claim tbe concave plate, Ct with V.shapedcutters , D D. ann guide rib, E, 
in com�ination with the rectang-ular sbapf'a Bhank, H, arranged suostantially as and tor the purpoBeB described and set forth. 
82,404.-MAcHINE FOR SHEARING SHEEP.-GeO. Harsin and 

c. T. Sanders Kirkville. Iowa. W� claim, 1st, 'in combination with the cutter, Cf the belt , B, andcord,Bt, ronnmg over pulleys, and kept taueht by weightB, arranged to operate Bub. lItantlally as and for tbe purpose oet forth. 2<1, The combination, In .. sheep shearing macblne,of a stationary blade, k, 

and oseillatl ng blade, l ,  constructed and art'anged, in relation to one another, substantially as set forth. 3d , The arrangement of the pulley, G. havin!. a wrist pin. Gl. slotted arm, 
�u'����li�W: a�uat�art�olr �g� ���t�g�earlet�g�R. , within the hollow ca� , C1 . 
82,405.-THILL COUPLING.-Jas. Haverly and Cbas. A. TibItts. La Porte. Ind. We claim,lst, 'rhe construction of the chl'op, A, with its box, B, attached thereto, substHontlally as hown and descrtbed. 2c1, The consttucnon of tbe arm, E, and the arrangement therefor with reference to the box. B, su bstantially as set forth . 
82,406.-CULT1VATOR.-Archibald T. Heflin, Monmouth, Ill. 

1 claim, bt, A two wheeled elevated draft frame, with a dratt pole, C, secured upon the crOSB be!lm, B', ef s!1.id framp, A, swivelinl! do.nble trt!e. Ct, applied to the dratt pOle, and connected to links, b b , in combmatlOn with levers, c, and scraper carrying beams,D D, all combined, arranged, and operating substantially as descDlbed. 2d. The attachine hooks, J J, appl ied to links, b, wblcb are connected to 
���n�

O�
bJ:t���r:d adJ'��e��ii�vge��h�t�'n���ll:�t�e����EecFPloyed in a ma-

82,407.-l:lTOVE PIPE ELBow.-C. Hoeller, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
I claim tbe elbow for Btove pipes, constructed asherein shown a l described. 

82,408.-CLOTHES DRYER.�A. S. Hopson, Plainview, Minn. 
1 claim the :Jiane:ed plate, 0, and slotted Sliding nlate, D, in combination WIth the rod, a, nut, e, arnls, B It; and plate, A, all construl)ted as described, and operatlpg substantially as "nCl for the purposes herein set forth. 

82,409.-l\'lACHINE FOR MAKING HORSE SHOEs.-Ozial A. 
I ���,' fs1�sile CJ�mfi\ofiion of the rotatin2' pressure disk, G, the rotatingdie, F, and the oscillating frame,B, substantially as and for the purpose speci· fiert. 2d, Thecutting lip or corner, i. SO arranged upon the preBsure disk,G, and In relation with the shOUlder. m, of the die, F. as to sever tbe Bhoe from t he bar ,substantiallY as and for the purpose speCified. 

Bh�tt,1'?�::�ag�:it�r��dO�\�� t�oeta;��isfrreJ�:i ��:n!�h�P�01!��gO�f���� carried upon the OSCIllating frame, E, substantially as and for tbe purpose specitled , 4tb, The arrangement oftheguide notch, bl.and wheel, 0, upon tne trame, B. and In relation WIth the rotating die, F, carried tbereby, and the presser di��h.Gt��b:::!iaigp�st ��d4�r :�:iJ:,r.f,o:'�ttp��}::�nce to the rotating die, F, presser diBk, cI, and presBer cone, F ·, Bubsta.ntially as and for the purpoBe speCified. 6th, l'becombination of the pusher rod, u, BPnnll, v, and hil.clined plane, u*, with the shaft, U, and die, F, "ubstanttally as and for tbe purR,ose specUled. 
82,,410.-GEARING FOR HARVESTERS.-Moses u. Hubbard, 

I �1s�,u:s�', �b! combination of the two gear wheels, C and E, of unequal 
:��b:J�h the spur pmlon, F, and main gear wheel, G, substantially as de· 

2d , TbC employment of two or more concentric gear wheels, all of which 
l:'eahe�a �����:;.V?o�������'1�g ������i1teO�,:tt:r�� ':��';,.?rl;,;��ch may 

3d, Two or more gear wheels, of unequal Size, arranged upon line BbaftB, or upon a dlviaed axle, In combination with a shiftln� Cl1Itcb, wbereby tbe speed of the cutters may be varied, lIB described. 
82,411.-GEARING FOR HARVESTER. - Moses G. Hubbard� 

Syracuse, N. Y. 
qJaWI�n,:: ��ta��:d C;en;�I.!'::�Wy O{otfh'ed�:lg�foesa:Sb,:rt��I�d �:.!'r1n�'I��Ou�ee 
���ficr�f;S��t��h�� l�:� �t��17fI�e��l' ite ag�s�' :J��lri��l�&a�I,UJ?�:d ��� stralgbt pInion and tevel wheel, II revoll'lng loosely On shaft, G, arranged a��.ofr.;��f1:���tI�:���:lg:���nb�ginblnation with tbe mean. for chang. Ing the spee8 of tbe cutters, arranged and loc.ten relative to the main and counter shalts, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 
82,412.-HARVESTER.-Moses G. Hubbard, Syracuse, N. Y., 

assignor to Hubbard Mower Company. 
I claim. 1st. Attacilln!r tbe seat by ,be two pivoted sprlnfrs arranged one In advance of theotller, and in the Bame plane,tor tbe purpoBe and substantlal Iy as descri bed. 2d, The Beat plate, D, provided with the two BocketB or receBses, arrang-ed in line, as described, and adapted to recel.ve and permtt the adjustment of the seat springs, substantially as and for tbe pUl'pose described. 3d, Mounting the driver's seat for a reaping macbine upon springB so ar· ranp:ed as to preserve the borlzontallty of tbe seat. and at the pame time to gtve it hoth a forward and downward motion, tor the purpose and Bubstan� tialty as set fortb. 

82,413.-HARVESTER.-Moses G. Hubbard, Syracuse, N. Y., 
assignor to Hubbard Mower comptny. 

I Claim, 1st, Connecting the cutting apparatus to the main frame, by tbe ylelrtlng elastiC corner arid tile vertically sliding aajustlng rod, arran!l'ed and o���aJ�:s:� :�e�� v�il��':n�Tn��rg�i�i� the wear plate and hinlted shoe, arranlled substantially as and for the purpose descrl'bed. 
Sd, The IIf,lng arrangement, con81otlnll: of the ralslng handle, U, cam, B, Bnd chain, C, comDmed and 08eratlnli: as described, wbereby, wben the cutting 

�EE�:,��:
sa��:��!�:\� It:��v''ft��''::M���J.\':t?gr''fl!. locked for holding 

82,414.-HARVESTER.-Moses G. Hubbard, Syracuse, N. Y., 
assignor to Hubbard Mower Company. 

nJ �h"'J'Pd��:���tg�'ls��efg�l�. to the main frame speclfic.l1y in the man· 
2d. The combinatIOn of the main frame with the pole extension piece at· tached and arranged aB shown for the E,urpose deBcrlbed 

82,411i.-HARVEB'rER.-Moses U. Hubbard, Syracuse, N. Y., 
assignor to Hubbard Mower Comp,ny. 

atMI:��t �RZ��i��:11g';'.�'::?l:!"cu�iI��0��de,,�a'r�� �bne 6!��'l����e;���: out Inter!erlng with the action of tbe straiihr pitman, substantially as set forth. �d, Tbe Independent or detachable sustaining rod. bv means of which the 
���va��:����t���gti;l�; �a8��girbSea?abled to raise and Bustliin the cutting 
82,416.- MANUFACTURE OF PAINT.-Wm. C. Hurd, New 

York city. 
I claim, 18t, Tbe combinatIOn of feldspar wltl> on and lead. zinc, or any otber suitable material for paints and colors. substantially as set fortb. 2d, In addition of alssolvea linseed gum or saponaceous 011, mixed wltb 

�\�i:f�rogaii����;�igl���78g�s:'�li�YI�
ei���trfo'fi�� any other suitable mate-

82,417.-BooTs.-John P. Jamison, New York city. 
I claim the arrangement of the longitudlllal Beam or seams , a, in the boot leg. 80 as to rise from the bollow of tbe shank.or tbereabouts , or (wben tbe latter Is app lied to the foot) in (ronc of the ankle bone, tbe same also being curvedj as atb ,  to admit of a forward extenslOn of the counter , 8ubBtantiallv as and lor the purpose or l!.urposeB hereia Bet forth. 

82,418.-COMBINED LATCH AND LocK.-Frederick L. John-

'" I �?.:linWfit�'f��rt��gl��: D, held by spring, E, having a lateral motton to enable one bolt to act upon botb as a lock and latch , constructed substan· ttally In the manner herem set forth. 2d, The bol� B. proVlded with projecttons, a  a and b b. ln combination with 
�����a���'fv as re�:ilg�t't���:.rms, C C, and ac ted on by the said tumbler, 

3d, Tile mi.tch, F, held by the eBcutcheon, and arrange1 to act upon and keep the tumbler from sliding laterally, constructed In the manner BubBtantially ashereln set forth. 
82,419.-RoOFING CEMENT.-John L. Kidwell, Wasbing · 

I ���:is�: A water and fire·proof compoBition, for roofing, liooring, etc., 
r�;fs���%�£;.rig�ti;Ui!Cd���rg!d t:�d ss�V'f�%h�nd naphtbal1ne, or Its equlva· 

2d,The above cement compOSitIOn, incorporated with powdered minerals or met,alllc Inltredients, substantially as descrlbea and set forth. 
82,420.-CARRIAGE 8HACKLE.-George G. Larkin, West 

Amesbury, MasB. 
w���a}g'rtlt�� ��� :'s����I���e:J�� �t'!f�lr,s���.rI�s���;���'l}�ri't �tge �j-the clip, A�S herem descrIbed for the purpoBe .JpeCifted. 
82,421.-oVIRE ExTINGUISHER.-W . .tl. Laubach, Philadel-

I EI����t The tube, C, In combination with tbe diaphragm, E. and valve. D, and vent tube, a, operated and constructed substantially In de· scribed. 2d, Tbe diaphragm, E, and spiral spring, f, constructed and operated as de· scribed. 
as32eic�rb��' i, operating on the diaphragm, E, constructed and operated 
82,422.-CORN PLANTER.-John L. Leas (assignor to himself 

and Andrew B. Lerew). York Sulphur Springs, Pa. 
I clalm,lst. The slidp, C , in combination with the Bheaves, E F, and Btraps . H, .J .  and K, as and lor ttle purpose described. 2d, The PI voted levelS, M andL, 10 combinatton with the elaBtic connectlons. l , as andfor the purpose described. 

82,423.-UUI.TIVATOR.-M. F. Lowth and T. J. Howe, Owa-
tonna, Minn. 

h:I��lta��s��;�s,:,�lg\t�°n"d �W:'i:� �or��e�op�ag:'a tir�:tg.sll��ejogl���: 
E, having- an oblong or seml.circularopening, 0, the Bide, 0, .of WhiCh, that bearB against tbe shank, b', being straight, and said clamp bemg confined to the beam, A, and tight�ned or loosened by meanBofa screw shank, r, passing 
�m-��f�h� ��!�� ;��i�g�e�i��e �ge::sta�gea �ia:wor��'ea'b���u,g :f��irris�t� washer, substantially lIB descrl bed. 
82,424.-PLANE FOR CuTTING BLIND SLATS.-R. E. Lowe, 

Upper Alton, Ill. . 

te� �����ii��n��I:���:���Bo!;�en���,eJP' &:o��bstant;afl�r��sd�s�ri���-, when the parts are conBtructed to operate in the manner set forth . 2d, The u.rrangement ot' the g-uards, 1 Jt WIth the knife. D, the track, 0, and the gage, H. constl'Ucted and operatlDg SUbstantially as described. 
82,425.-DRIVING HooP.-Timothy Lucey, Salem, Mass. 

I claim a drlvmg hoop , having a constructIOn substantially as described. 
82,426.-CUPBOARD AND TABLE.-J. C. Mack, Bristol, Conn. 

1 claim the combination of the cupboard, A, Bhelves, F t and doors. D ,  with table, B ,  and legs, C ,  arranged BubBt[1.ntially as and for the purpoBe specilled. 
82,427.-HAY ELEVATOR.-Harvey McCown and Luther M, 

w��f�irinth!j���tll�rn �gmblnatlon with the disk, K, and wedge, L, or 
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Its eql1tvalent, wben constructed and operated substantially as and for tbe ' purpose herein shown and described . . 
1:i2,428.-1'IANO.-Frazee B. McGregor (assignor to bimself 

and George A. Hoyt) , Pontiac. Mlcb. Antedated Septembel' 14. 186B. 
I claim the arr,tngement Of the couplers. D D, horizontal bars, C C. placed one above the other, wltb the elbowst e e, and levers,d d, so that wilen tbe '  pedal raise� the levers, the uDper bar I S  rai led against the couplers, parallel" and ralses tbe coupler against t be  keys, coopling tbem t02'ether the entire length ofth�key board, rhrbt or left, or botb , as bereiu Sf.t forth. 

82,429.-PRESERVING FRUIT.-David M. Mefford, Norwalk,-0'110, assignor to blmselfa nd Stephen Boalt. 
I claim , 1st, Preserving fruit by t.reating or charging the same with sulphu .. · rom acid I!as, and then suhjecting- It to heat, in the manner set forth. 2d, Charging raw fruit with SUlphurous acid gas preparatory to its being, heated, by means of air ..PJlmpsor bellows, substantially as set forth. 

82,430.-CARVING l\'lACHlNE.-George Merrill, Newburyport,. 

I �f::;: f�;'tDhO: ctgJb���lo!l�lt'b�i���\�:1r a� d 'J,', connected by links or.' rods, n m, to the lever, h. substantially as described. 2d, The shaft. I, mOUnted III the main frame, and provided With the rigid! 
:��:e: i�n�e�Rt1�i[r��tet�bl����t��� I.n;gbst�ht��fty t!se d�����e�'. and ar· 

3d, The table, D, provided with the side pieces or frame, H I, for supp0rt� ing the upper table, P, and permittmg the latter to be moved tbereon, aB l herein described. 
ti2,431.-GRAIN SEPARATOR.-Clark W. Mills and Lewis S" 

Cbichester (assignors to tbemselves and George H. Nichols) , Brooklyn N. Y. Antedated Seot. 14, 1868. 
th��J��I� �eli������bi�ec���l�' l�a���b?�a��:�I:�'"i��d:d1�s�:b1e g;�� rp.,gultltor, k. apphed substantially as and for the �urposes Bet torth. 
8�,432.-GRAIN DRYER.-Clark W. Mills and Lewis S. CbI· 

chester (assienors to themselves and George H. Nlcbols), Brooklyn,  N.Y. Antedated Sept. 10. 1R68. We claIm the series of air tubes, b b, open at their under Bide, in combina. tion wlrb a hopper delivering tbe grain uoon such series of tubes, in the manner set for�Lt, so tuat a current of air shall pass tbrough the g-rain as l' falls from said hopper, and throu/lh the series of air tubes, and 10 contact with such Iit�ain, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 
82,433.'-:llOLLING MILL.-Foster N evergold and David Brose, 

Pittsburg, Pa. We claim. 1st, The sbalt,J, crank,L. and pitman, M, In combination with the crank. N, movable collar, P, and Bhaft, 0, all constructed and arrangeC' .. as described, substantially as and for the purpose herein set forth. 2d, The combmation of the table, V, arm, b, Side pIeces, X X, armB, T T shaft, 0, leg-s, U U, hmged leaf, Y. slotted arm, Z and the lever. d, all con structed and arranged. as deBcflbed I and operating substantially aa. here:bll set forth. 3d, T b e Btay lever, r, Bwi veled pin, s s, and perforated lever reBt, In C<iXllc bination wlthcrab lever, p, all conQLl"ncted and al'fanged in the manner and fOIth�e/b�rg��T;�th:�aa����; :��erfr1��e\t'���COmbinat10n wjth pinion, C" shaft, A', pinions, F' F' , COl! wheefsj E' N'. and regUlator, G', all conBEructedJ " arranged, and operating Bubstantla ly as berein set forth . " 
82,434.-BoOR BELL.-W. H. :Nichols, East Hampton, Conn. 
a !I��ai.:.'t it�eo��';,'::lfirg���t�'h��;�';,�I:� � �ft�����e��tler�v.!�:� �!\� lever being provided With lngs, d and e ,  by means of which it iB connemed to the spring, E, and to tile bell rod . N; the lug, d, to which the rod. N, il at. 
!��hio�' t������g�!��llc�����ed upon the lever, to facilitate its operation, as 
82,435.-REFINING UAST IRON.-H. S. Osborn, Easton, Pa. I claim tbe self'generatlng steam rabble, or tbe rabble In which the steam is Renerated by the heat surrounding the raoble, in the manner and for the J2urposes substantially as above described. 
tl2,436.-MECHANICAL MovEMENT.-Isaac E. Palmer, Hackensack. N. J. Antedated Sept. 14, 1868. I claim the combination 01 the toothed wheel, A, with tbe rlne, C. haVing 
:/itfo��������� ��h�t�i�i��fyn�si!h���nf:3 d�����'b�IJ. to each ottler tor op-
82,437.-RECIPROCATING STEAM ENGINE.-Frllncis S. Pease, Buffalo, N. Y. 

I claim, lEtt, The construction and arrang-ement or the ft'ame,or covers, or 
�!l�rd:� t��ag�I?�d�hr� h':�;dlti���gb��e��Va�s� :��t�g��l �f���c;vW����gAa 
w��r;:ye �g���n:����Bol� \�� ��rr�S�l.)W,da�r h��:i� :t\�� the 'Bection: h : 
Cy1�nd��eb:���D;oe'f��tt rJett�I�;

u��������h �g� gl����� t��rcr:n t�: rea.cht'd from the outside between the two beads. 4tLJ, The combination of the two cylmder hett.ds. H H't formpdorconnected together in the manner herein de�cribed, with sufficient space between them to !l'lve access to the bolts of the stutHng bOX, S. 
82,438.-FRUIT Box.-John M. Perkins (assignor to R. R. Perkins) , Plalnfield ,N. J. 
to'mc��� t��:e�o.!':�����;g g� ��� ���II���?�fu"a�:f;: ��;g���t������ �f. ��� pieces or veneer, In the manner Bnd for tbe purposes Bet forth. 
82,439.-WAGON BRAKE.-J. S. Pfrimmer, Lanesville, Ind" 

I claim t.he arrangement upon tbe front sectton of a veblcle of the forked' 
��r�ci��b��U�p���:t'n: a�'sJ:f��h� D, keeperB, d d, and Bpring, e, all con .. 
82,440.-FASTENING FOR BUTTONS.-Alfred Rix, San FranCisco, Cal. 

I claim the beaded shank and open wasber for securing the button to the· clotb or garment, conBtructed Bubst:mtially 1n the manner and for the pur .. pose set forlb. 
tl2,441.-WASHSTAND AND SICK CHAm.-Valentin Scbreck Philadelpbl " Pa. > 

I claim the deSCribed comblRatlon of a Sick chair and portable washstand when the parts com/c0silllr tbe former are permanently or otherWise at 
�����2e�� a BWlUging oor, 0, and. otherwise arranged as and for tbe purpose 
82,442.-WINDOW SHADE FIXTURE.-Frederick A. Seborn, David R.Dunlap, and Joachim F. C. Geist, Zanesvllle, Oblo. 
E;!ri������ :�b:rf�lra�; �fq��ew;o�gd Cde�g�tg�a'. B B, roll, A,fixed cord . 
82,443.-DRAFT EQuALIZER.-Seth Shadduck, Elk River townsbip, Iowa. ' I claim the draft bar, F. provide� with adjusting holes, c c c, etc., ring, K. Bubstanttdl.I for thp, pur po Be descrIbed. 
82,444.-/jAFETY GUARD FOR LOCKS.-W. C. Sinclair, New York city. Antedated Sept. 18. 1868. I claim the oscillating p latedr, havin� a. pro\ecttng pin, i, in combination 
:��t!�.e cam slot, j, on tb e latch , k, BU stantia ly as and tor the \lurpose de-
82,445.-1t10DE OF HAIlnENING GAS-BURNER TIPS MADE FROM 

SOAPSTONE, ETO.-Henry J. Smith, Boston, assignor to Joseph C. Wightman, Newton, Mass. 
hlar!����b��������gd ag��.b��e:i��!:gf:�;i��:t trh!�:O�?�����raoc:�::pd Btone, talc, talcose rocks, or minerals, by heating them in a veBsel containing carbon, substantially as above deBCrIbed. 
82.441) -CHURN.-W. C. Smitb, Yantic, Conn. I claim the groove, c, and recess, m,on the gear flhaft, C,and the lip, E3,anit arm, E2. on the lockmg- pin, E, constructed and adapted for Joint operatiOn. relatively to each other and to the beater Bhaft, A, and to the gear wheel, D .. as and for the purposes herein set forth. 
82,447.-TuMBLING SHAFT FOR CONNECTING POWER WI'l'Il 

MAOHINERy.-Da"lel Snell (assignor to himself and ,J. H. Gano) , Spring field, Ohio. 
th� �\�ic� ���C��b;��li��do���t1, 'if,l�rdi� v:.��h�t�����i,Ob, �?at��'i;a'i-'t�� for retamlng Ibe shaft in pOSition at any point lD the line of ItS extension or contraction, as applied In a tumbling shaft, for transmission 01 power by a rotary or revolving' motion,the whole constructed substantially as described, as and for tbe purpose specified. 
82,448.-PEGGING MACHINE.-J. W. Soule, Boston, Mass. 

I claim the arrangement of the peg cutting mechanism, so that but one pe� is Cllt at the end of the peg- .wood, which peg, after being cut, Is teet for-wfl�o��g�rC��b rr!:t��ns�?�haen���he�s £r'f�·�i?-��WI. m. with a reclprocatln slide, n. to wblch the pawl Is jOinted, and by means 01 which It Is actuated': substant.ially as described. AI,o, In comblnatlen wltb the peg feed wheel, d, feed ratchet, I.and ratchet driving pawl, m, the ratchet-detaining pawl, B', substantially as Bhown and descrIbert. Also, lD combination wltb tbe peg·wood leed wbeel. d, the sprln, h, press· ure of which is adjusted by the Bcrew, k, Bubstantially as set forth. Also, 10 combination WIth the slide, 02. spring, d2, and lever, e2, the adjuBt -inlf�.tfn ��'��P���f��a�f�\��ft°;b��e!r?�r�:���l:ol�t,hand the recip�ocat-ing lIIUde, n, to which the pawl iB jomted, the cam, p, for driving the Slide, n ,  through the lever, r ,  and connecting rod, B, Bubstantially as shown and de· scribed. 
82,449.-COAL STOVE.-S. B. Stewart, Brush Valley, Pa. 

I claIm the lower sectIOn, A, conBtructe d aB described, ] n  comblriatlon with: the metal plateS or strips, d d.and upper B ectioD,C, all arranp;ed substantiallyas and for the purpose set sorth. 
82,450.-CARIlENTERS' PLANE.-J. B. Tarr, ChIcago, Ill. An-· 

I �f���s�,ef�e16d�sg;natlon of the central clamping and tightening de· 
:�cp���i;�ept�j��\�J�.�';.�P�:��� ?el;t�����dt��v�f:n�n�;�et��Flo1����:.t:& _ ,Ially as and for the purpose bereln described. 2d, \fairing the two supports or abutments, C D,JIdjustable, substantially as and for tile purpose herein described . 
a ��vtle��rg�s�besStSa�t��8yai�l�g: i�a��:��ecr ��o l�gy.���Os� DIiet�e��ud�� scribed. 4th Changing the pitch and tightening tbe plane Iron by the same means., and at tbe same time, the meanB employed being constructed and operated sUhstantially as herein described. 
pi:�d ���haed��:���, ?fJb:n�l��en��nF��nIIJeI�I���fb��cr��W�fi�e�g�,���: 
r��:��et��������i�t�g��tr���eJ�� ��;:�����6:�n�i!ft; l���et����? �l-scribed. 6th A rrangiIlg the plane Iron beneath tbe heads or shoulders of two adjust· able bearings.C D,and under a shoulder of a nUb F,so that It may be adjuster! , 
m:,'��sn�S��I�g:���d b�;"t�� ��:e��¥:�fis'S�bst:�t1a1fraln b:h�g!�en"ne�� :;:!" (or the purpose deSCribed. 
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82.451.-HARIlOW.-J. J. Thomas, Union Springs, N. Y. 
to��!��� ��81����lb"e�:t �1� �i��gv���do:li�' ���������J��ri�e;dO�����t(�l���� backward atsu('b an lnChnatlOD a� weast off ,)T BlIP over any stalks of weeds, straw, Of other refuse rustler, 8uhst811tial1y as described. 
82,452.-SPIKI< M ,Crr'N1<. -L Thomas, Allegheny City, as 

Sll!DOr to A Kloman. Lawf" D('evll1e, Pa. 
B T �h1�h'i:!;;i�� �b�r��'k�n�r t��l�b�i�{ �1}:��b�rgg ��!��red8;��:itglr��;::i ba: . slid whi'e fil'lJJly grJp' .. <1 by pn's'i[l!!' dif>s, in com!Jillstion wlth a ht ader, G, con�lrncteo and t.pt!raLillg BubtltautlRlly a8 and for the purpdse berembe· rore Bet fonh. 2(1, The pan Of PowinlZil,g i1nd pOlDtinJ!' tools. a' .in combination �ith a pllir of gUldmg �I, d pri '3EITlg r· .11Cl I:I,H,arral;ged lind opel aled 8ubsLJlntIally lD tbe lr'auIIer aud fot, tht" purpos" s hereinbefore desf'rio d. 

3d, Tm' c:1m, F. cam L ver., c. 1rInd doub)' D,uallel hars, l l,or their mef'ha'.ia cal equivalents. Hll arrdnged witb reterence to one of a paIr of pres,ing' (ties in a f!oplke 11 aebIn!:', to secure firRt a p:u t1al and then a com pl. te closing of tbe dWEI OIl tbe sp'ke blank, sUlJstantially 1n the manner and for tbe purposes above et fortb 4tb. In the manrtacture of railr lad ppikes, tbe hf'ader. G, w1tb a eiotted sbank, hunH and operateu, SUbSI antlally as above dPSCl'ibf'd\ so tbat it shall 
r;rh�td��ct�o ��lt6�1��c� � ����������t:ed¥:�2��1b �a;:r;�i:�!��:�b�� fO�rh���C�firit�cbinefor makipg spikes, the arrangement of tbecams. d and e, operating 1ll cam yokf's, substantlally tiS des�ribeil. �o that one cam, d, whlCli actuate!! tbe cuttmg and pOlDt1ng tools, a', shall act a llttle in advance of the other cam, e,wbicn opp.rates tbe shdlng carriaJ!e.b,lU order that such tool�a" 
��b��r: r'i1!:�y �:::.e�tI�fl� c;;��e�o�� �dJ������ the beginning 01 the mo on 

po6It�iJ;i�Ysm���:���inl� d'es�P�k�" �:gb���d�:, s<ti:���fa�rl�l�fst���'f�; tbe Durpost'S above set fortb. 
82.453.-t A.lJSAGE S'fUFFER AND LARD PREss.-Nathaniel l:3. 

Undp"kufHer. NorntOL.VlIle, Pa. I claim the combination of the v��8Bel� H and J. cODstructed as specified, 
�����

lr���:d r:!J\�:;���?�lie!:���,�ric:���[ln t��dt:���l;���1 the standat' ,1 , 
82,454. -UHMt£NT.-GefJrge William Upham, Amherst, N. H, 

1 ('lam� tbe within oescribe J cement, composed or the inl!'redlents herein namea, ano compuunded 1ft or ahout the propoT lions �et fortb. 
82,455.-bHaFT COUPLING.-Jarues S. Upton, Battle Creek, 

Mich. I ClaIm tbe sockets, B B, orovided with Iludgeons, C C, and connected to the slotted ri 19, A, by means of tbe PlDl!l, a 'I, becured in the slots, x x. by the lec.thpr keys, all as berem shown and deflcribea. 
82,456.-JOlNT FOR ()A£RIAGE 'l'OP P.hOP.-Elbertson W. 

Waite, New Havpn, COlln. 
eDld�I��,n:h!�:m�t���tb:�����, �t�0��1���:r ��B����aih�rj�����l:Ce:,r�\e 
stantlally as sppcifieti. 

2d, ThejtJmt pieces, e, with circular rihs. d. entering seg-mental grooves, c, in Lhe b or!!., a b, In combiuatlOn witb the cylInder, 1 ,  and tJOIt or rivet. l,8ub· stant1ally aR specified. 
82,451 - BEDS'fl£AD.-W illiam M. Ward, and Peter Bennage. 

Eureka, 1·1 We chllm a bedstead. havir.g roda, Ct hoolrs, D, swivels, E, Rcrews, G, pin· holes. a, t-ll:Lts, d, striPS, e, ana blocklol, b, all ansnged anu operating subsnloUa tlally as described. 
82,458. -LAMP.-Charles Webber, and Henry Reimann, West Meridpn. Conn. 
bl! D�lsa� ���i��n�t:e�;:o� g��n 8�1�tf6r��n���i�h�;:�t'I,1 :��"��,t�:�� aJ d for the pUI pOl!e despnbed. 
82,4:)9. - i::\OaP AlSD Jll!.TERGENT COMPOUND. - Henry W .  Wet:don, High Point" N .  L. I <iaml the p ,r'lCularly sptcUled combination of ingred,ents, and the de· llnUe quantlth.s 01" tbe samt', as set i'orib. 
82,460.-STEAM GKlSEIIATOll.-S. Lloyd W iegand (assignor to 

. Walter J. Buda). Philadelphia, Pa. Anted .. ted Septemher 4, 186tr. 
tib��a1:b:t�\:ff�SJ����g�:J; ::dI318g:i��if.ors or gUIdes in (louble bOiler 
2<1, tbe tttngeutil::I! or I.'<piral mouths. as shown, for conduct1rg a. supply ot :fimo t,(j the descending coluIDns in oouble tube bOIlers, all Silown and dt!& sc��.t.;e deflf'ctlng caps or domes, or the equivalents thereof, substantially 8S hown and descrlbetl. 4tb, Tbe eonical aajutages, C C, snhs'antlally as shown and described. 

82,4nl.-!tOTARY .Jj,MBOSSING PRhSS.-I. M. W ilbur, Cleve
land, Obio. I cltllm, 1st, Thpcombin8tlon of thprol1ers, B 0, impression plates, D. and 

gt�g�t�Yi��8eeYe': °P:��rc�,�:�;��re o�·pl: �����r:c::;O:�Jl ����:��u� 
tlJe 1UaDll�r sbo\\r LJ and describtd, as and fur tbe purpose �et forLh. 20. Tlw lev\jr, E, With 1 '8 adJu'3table pawl, F, 1lJ c, mbtnatlon wlth the roll· prs. B D. arralJged to opdste as and for the purpose ue,-,..cnbcd. 
82,462 -hK PaD FUR llilSD �T"MP.-l. .M. W ilbur, Cleve

land, OolO. I claim The improved ink pads hereln deSCribed, conSisting of the hlocks, 
A A', provi£.lt-d wlth the compot"ltion iD\tin� surfflce. V, ill combmst10n wIth 
�,ettl�&g�1:r;�a�: �'�,i��ab����d1e��rrk,Gaft· ��l���gte�U a�� caa;:i�:��' t� operate substamt1alll as and t'or the purpos· set forth. 
82,463.-.MACRI.NE FOR FOllMING STEllEOTYPE PLATES.-l. M WlIlbur, Cleveland, Obio. Antedated Sep�ember, 16, 1868. I claim, ... st. fbe rbll{>r, U. ba\'ing a mlllea or file CUl Clrcumt'erential sur 
i�

C
cf����!!\;����� ��:�hi���r�s��o:?�}g::��n With the apron,D, arranged 
2d, fhe �hd1Dg bed, E, bavmg a head or upright, �t witb its curved sur· face, a.ud tLe aujm;tt g �et screw, H. in comlJil ·ution WIth t�e roller, C, and a ron D. all cOLtltructed tlnd opel'atjng as described, and tor tbe purpose set wrtb. • tl2,464. - STEREOTYPERS' PUTTY. - 1. M. WIllbur, Cleve

Jand, Oh10. Antedat ea Sept. 17 1868. I Claim tlip compo�ition berei.uabove described, for tbe nurposes specified. 
82,46o.-H"ND BhUt;RING AlSD 1'0LJSliING APPARaTUS.-VIi il-

l �l�Tm�ls�M::��r���nl��� ��;l;d spring ano the system of gearing witb.a 
�or�:��!

i
��f���hb���:�:��:���t�l�� :;�d�r�,i���tSi, �;t�? �cure tbe rotary 

2d, 1 he arrallgeml'litoftbe friction OraKe wilh'n the cylindrlcal bOdy furnished wttb aXial halJdj�s, whereny tbe rotal'Y movement of the same may be stopped, flur1stalltlally as bf'rem set iOI tb. 3d, TIH' al'raJJgt'IDent of the COiled spriug. L�e system of g'earmg, the stem of tbe bandle, A*, aud tne frame. A., WlLll retertnce to eacb other and tlle f'rlctloll pinioll, m, divldwg the cyllllddcal body, B,sublS nntlally as and tor tbe purpose specified. 
82,406 -(jaR W HIl:l<:L.-William Wilmington, Toledo, Ohio. 

1 Claim the wl thin ClescrlbfO metbud of ct:.stm� Ctl.r wht-ets of two qU<llia tits of hOL, that is to �lHY, one 01 sal qual,tles of iron being pouIed into tile pOr-t.lon of t11e mold deSIgned to lOrm the bUb of the wht"el, and the otber bt'ing poured illto that vortlOn of lhf> molt! desig�ed to fOl'm tile rim 01 the whed, fhe two C'Ufl'ents OIltOll meetiIJl! "itllilJ.. the IDOld, anO there actL.lg upon and mlllglmg �itb each otber, SUUsLantlally as set fOlth . 
Ai8( , as an improve 1 manufacture a car wbeel produced 01" two quahtie!-01 molten il'ou. bl' the melhou herein �eL forth. 

82,467.-UIL ltLOBE FOR ::3TEAM ORl>sT.-Charles A. Wilson, CincinnatI, Obio. I Ch:L1ID Ule (jl·l'lLllJitement. as descrIbed, of the J1ohe, A, bub .O, cock, E, 
�r:����ss'c�1{:e:.ecebs,H, chann�1, 1 1. paSSage8, j K 1, and channel, P, as 
82,4li8.-UOMPOSITION FOR DESTROYINIl INSECTS ON POTATO PLANTs.-J.mo" P. Wilson (as.ignor to himself and V. R. Dafoe), Elm. wuod, Ill. 1 cl ..im 0:1 powder, prepared OJ the mati rials and in the manner speCified, to bf' used fur the d�stru('tlOn of potato ougd. 
82,46IJ.- \"; RJFFLI£ 'l'l�b.E HOOK. James Wood, Utica, N. Y. 

I Claim tbe cap, B, With the hook. B'. caE;t or attaf'beo to lt botb �haDed and COlit!tructeti as uerelD shown. ind /Secured to tt,e Whiffletree in the mana ner aud tor tue pUl poses hel'du sbowu aud descrioeo. 
82,4'O.-.MAB.INlI .l'.U'fS.-UJiver W. Y ale, Hartford, Conn. I claim tlI. arralJgementofrhe ca.ws, c c'. cam grooves, I' f, ann crank shaft , t:, with tile crUtiS heuu, D, levers, U P -', aua tOggles, R R, In the mana ner deSCrlbeu. AJl:lo. lhe arrangEment on tbe anvil. L, of the stationary die, Xt sUdes, M 0, edge swagef., 2 2, aud stripper, U, in the manner described and for tbe pura post: sd torth Also, tbe combinatIOn of the punches and face swages witb the edge swages. Hit" traol:lferrt'r ant! the allva block, all conslructeo, ar .. auged ano operatp.d sub�talltiR1ly as desCl1bed. 
82,471.-ApPARA'l:US FOR EXTINGUISHING FIRE. - George Clark, Jr • Boston, Mass. 

I claim be combiui1tlOn and arrangement of the water tank, C. the com· parlm�nts.G aDO H.and ttJe pumps, J aDd K, (the latterbemg disposed wltb . 
lD the Intermediate c'Jmpartment8, I, and DOth b"IDg Connectea Wltll toe air chllmber) . the pip�s, a a and c d. In aduition to tLe orolI�ar:y feed and dis. Charge plpe!:! 01 Llle pump 
82,4j2.-AltMY WAGON.-Alfred Sully. United Stlttes Army. I claim, ht, The body. C,constructed asdescriued, ana provlded with seats. F F F aliQ E,r�ct:!ptaCle, L, alld ralhug, M, a11 substantb,U, as antt fur the pUlpOses 11erl In s�t f,-,l'to. . 

�u, In c0.111blUation with the �eats, F F F, tbe hinged dasb boards, G G G and 100lj boaro�, H H 1i" sublSt1l.ntlally as  and for the purposes herein set forth. 3d, in a wagon provided w1tn suitable seats and toot boards. the emplora ���; 1��rWl:tlonal t�lJt PI('lPej, 1 1 1''''ub�LalJti, .. dly 8S and for tbe puxposes llere. 
4lb, !tH' conlbtnation of the body, V, spats, F F F and E raillng, M. rect-pa tach: .. L,dasJ, bOa.rds, G G G, It.,ot boarus,H H H,ano toldmg tent pieces, 1 J I, aU a� ht'rt'ln bho\\rn u.nll de:-cnOed. 

82,· .7 il.-LuCK .1\ UT MoD 'l IGHTENE.li.-H. W. Olney, R. R. .Logan aLO J . B . 1flsher, Allegbety t.;lty,Pa. 
1\t LJ.it.lm. Ul e It'Ck lJU t and t..�b"tDft.r a btlvt: dtsCribed, conSIsting' el"sential. ly 01 Llltj ('OlJt:O SIH mg, .�; , IJent uno ut1aclleo to th.e nut and tile part, C'. io �d:�:��:d�hQ\\n alid operatlLg in COm.t:ctlOli Wltll a screw, d, f!ub6ta .... t1ally 

REI�SUE8. 
46,699.-PICTUBE CARD FRAME,-Dated March 7. 1865 : reissue 3,125.-Garret P. Bergen, Brooklyn, assignee of R. W. Potter, New York city. I .lalm ,lst, A card frame for a picture. formed with an opening emhossed ar onnd its edges, snbstantially sa set forth. 

Jdtufific 
fr!������fa:tY��fY a�dd���;b���OnSlY emhosslng the horder In a picture 
74,497. -SCRoLL S "w. -[)ated February 1l:l, 1868 ; reissue 

g, I �.-B J Camp, Mariont Ohio. 
I clal'D 1st, S �curi"g or clarnoi ng tbe lower end of tbe saw hlade, B. to the fllnttedpl0, F. by mf'an� ot"the sle�v '. a, and enooed set screw, b. "he' tenon thf>TP,ofbelllg h,s ert.ed mto a hole in tn·J saw, Sl) tbat the saw 110 cl:J.moer1 betWf"en the sboulder of'sald set screw and Bule of tbe pln, F, substantULlly as bereln set 'orth. 

ab�ieT�;lg�!�efg�u���O�::O:�bY:; f!r :�edp!r:��:�1e�b �ar1��c�h�e��n��� ofhrpak1ng the sa"·, at tbe same time as tbey act as guides tor it, subdtu.utiala ly as herem Sf't forth. 3d. Tbe up·and� own adjustaole gnidf> h'l.r. G. cHrrying tbf> bent 8pring, H, con�truct(' " an ' arri:lnged to operatp, tiil') , rant1ally as berein set, fonh. 
58,3i7.-·HAJlnSTER RAKE -Dated October 9, i8fifi ; reissue 3.127.-JoReoh D,ck, Jr .• Osh8wa coun.tv, Out.arlO, and Eugene Glen, Rocoest.er, N. Y., a@.signees. by me'loe a�slg'lments. of Jo!<eph Dick. Jr. Wf' claun, 1st, Tbe joint ball ,g, working wlthm the pulley or case. B. both ('onst.ructed and operat1ng, wltb rf'ferencp. to etlch other , substantially �s shown and descritied, frr tbe purpose of communicatmg power to and lD combin!l.tion wltb an automatic rake for harvestf'r,. 2<1, THe h anzer. A, the pullev or case,I1, and thej"iut b.ll, g. all con.trnct· 
��s��&�S����i�ee������:r;tng;�ea��ci�a3;�e�����s:�n!:g1n ���bin�ii�� WIth an automatIC rakp for barvesters. 3d, The employment of a contlnuon.ly·rotatlng extensihle or slidlng tnmh· ling sbaft, in comomation with a viurating sweep rake, for opel'ating the same, substantially as descrlbed. 
a:j�h!�::g:�ra1���i����� :��t�n�'D���ge�'��fzg�tt�e;fu��a!b�lt1:�' � tbe raker , as �hown, so a8 to CODSt1tUtC, collectively, an entire circle of ilear· ing as sbown and descrlb'-'d. 5th, The comhination of the detachahle pnlley, T, with tbe sleeve or ferrule S, baving one or more lOCking pios, c. substantially as and for the purpose set fortb. 6th, The arrangement of the elevating lever, Lt ratchet, 0\ head Q, chain, U. and pUlley, V,in j'omhmation with eacb otber and brace of the sboe, as and i"Jt Lbe purpose set forth. 
15,73.'i.-HARvH,sTER.-Dated September 16, 1856 , reissue 

S, 128.-D tvistOn 1".-Wlll!am Gag_. Buff. 1o, N. Y .• and Andrew Wbireley, SPrlnrm�ld 01l10, "s'i�lJee, ofWlll!am Gage. 
ba�eN�I:�d ��� �::;�:�:i���:ltcf. aEfai:t��S'ebq��a1t'�t�,Sbc��;sfru���:nf�� I'f'mbined, suhstantjJ),lly as hprein dp,scribed. so that this cuttmg apoara1us WIll baveone QX18 0fmotlon betwef>n satdsnoe and the frampofthe machme, to whiCH said �boe 15 coon cted, upon Whtc,J the outer end of said cuttin2' ap· paratus m�' ri1!le or fall within tbe limit allowed it. wilJh tb� U'1dUlatlOus ot 
� e 1b �r�'!��hLO�tr saYJJ�C:'s l�risth �r��ii�y���\tg�e�\i !�e o�u �i!�Pa aatr;i���� wheel. Tile combinatlon of the here1nde�cribed IIboe, M. finger bar, N, and narrow divider, 0, or their eqmvalents. 1D the harvester's cUlting: ltppp1.ratus, when oneof these porrions of said d1vidf:'.r, WblCb s1:lpporrs the crop while beinl!" cut, is of It ss width than the other, sUbstantia.ly as and for the pnrpose set forth .  

lOCTOBER 7, 1868. 
DEEIGNS. 

3,194.-SPOON HANDLE.-B. D. Deiderhase, New York city. 
3,195.-QpIRIT LB,VEL -L L. Davis. Spnngfield, M ass. 
3,191l.-LoWER PORTION OF A GORE]) SKIRT.-Thomas Do-

lan, Pbiladelphia. P". 
3.197 to 3,199 - STOCKING �ABRIC PATTERN.-Thomas Do

lan Phila.delphiSl., Pa. Tbree patents 
3,200 and 3,201.-()ARPET PATTERN.-Israel .l!�oster, Phila

df'lphia. Pa. rw(') patents. 
3,21 2.-T'BLE FOkK. -J .  W. Gardner Shelburne Falls, Mass. 
3 203 to 3,206.-STovE.- W illiam Huiles (as.lgnor to John F. Rathbone & Co.), Alhanv, N Y. Four patents. 
3,207. - TRAnE MaRK.- F. A. Hasenclever, New York city. 
3.208.-TRADE MAIIK.-Joseph H Jessop, Cambridge, Mass. 
3,209 and 3,210.--FLooR CLOTH PATTERN.-Victor Meyer, Kearney, N. J., assIgnor to Edward C. Sampson, New York cIty. Two patents. 
3,211.-CLOCK CASE.-SO]Omon C. Spring (assignor to Welch, Spring & Co.l, Bristol,Conn. 

Inventions Patented In Enjtland by Amel"lllans. 
[Compiled from tlie .. Jonrnal ofthe Commissioners oj Patents.") 

PROVISIONAL PROTECTION FOB SIX MONTHS. 
2,OS3.-CARTRIDG1C FOR BR1C1COB'LOADIllG FIRlI·ARMS.-Wm. H. CrOCKer, I1oston. Mass. June 24,1868. 
2,421.-CLOSING CANS, BARR1CLS, 1CTO.-Ed ward Jenkins, Ravenswood ,N. Y. Ang. l, 1868. 
2.565 -ELLIPTIO SPRINGS FOR VEBIOL1Cs.-Joseph Palmer, Concord, N. H. Aug 17, 1868. 
2,567.-APPARATUS FOR CL1CANING GRAIN.-Simon Howes and Alphus Bab, cock, SHver tJreek. N. Y. ang. 17, 1868. 
2.601.-ROTARY ENGIN1C.-Fredelick Ortlieb, Gleenpoint,N,Y., and Edward Whlf,e, New York elty. A.ng. 20, 1868. 
2,605.-APBARATUS FOR lIANUFAOTURING FLoUR.-Henry II. Sears, New Yorkclty. Aug.21, 1868. 
2,621.-UNITING TB1C ENDS OF RAILWAY RAILs.-Daniel R. Pratt, Worcester ,M ISS. Aug. 22, 1868. 
2,628 -CARTRIDG1C FOR RR"1COB LOADING FIR1C· ... RMS.-Samnel Norris. Sprmgfield,Mass. 'ug. 24, 1868. 

A T E N T S .  Tbe combination of tbe shoe, M, fiD2"er bar, N, a.nd narrow divider, 0, or their eqUlvalents. i,1 th e h3rvester's (',uttlllg' apparatus, with tbe couoling frame, F, or an equivalent thereof, to .. nable the axis at tbe inner end ot ttns The Fi..-8t Inqniry that p..-eRents cutttng apoartl.tu� TO be raised or lowpred in respect to tlJe mam frame, sub· itAelf fO one wbo has made any lmprov6a s�T��a���na��� ��efg�rgci�:l?��crA��e. F, and tbe pivots. I 1, or thetr ment or difOcovf'rv is: H Can .l Obtain a Pata equivalents, wit'l the matn frame of the harvestee, so as to.havp one portlOn ��1J;��tfr?:I�����1�'r;ra��11g��l)�;0�a� 
�'il�n�fott;b:u�!�f'; ���;I�� ':���T,f!":��:��i!fl�n!'S���do�� �bt�i �t�r a�fv!�� Patpnt to thf' commissioner of P tents. 
tages d scrtbed. ;��:Pj���ii�g�&�����fu 'h �;.:c���o'ri: Tbe combillat.ions of tbeinward projecfions, I ], and tbe pla.te, G. or their 7ttr{oud oruClal rules and tormalines must equivalents, WIth the sbo .. , M, fine:er bar, N, and the narrow dIVIder, 0, in thf' Iso be observed. Tbe efforts of tbe in-
�:�

v
�1��;: g:�Sn': :86a"::r.r.::,' Rt����.��I!yO�����rl%:J�ratlon3 ot the outer ientol to do all this business bimselt are 

The cumbmatioIJs ot' the slots. m m, tne bolt, JJ, the wasbers" o 0, .. nd the genera�ly Wl'bout SUCCN!S. After a Sel'\80n 
fi<;;,!i. C:r',fljf fndo�a��o�q���a���� J,r{:�TI:�;��e��e��sr��t�:: f}.�bpea���8, � alad to seek the allt 0, p�rsons ex8!r'i!.'it��efEJ:!���tb�S��!:: :;(n)���a�n 
hold up tbe inner end of tlJis cllttln� apparat'..ls, substantIally as and for thp the w�rli done over again. Tbe best plan is to solicit proper advlce at the 
purp&f'spt forth. befrlnrilng. 

Thecomblnution oftbe traclt clearer, T, or lts equivalent. with the sboe,M. 110� MI: rd:'�;6 ���:�Ij��e�r�fn�J.:Ps�e :he�,h��e t��v[����v��������r��� finger bar. N, and narrow divider, O. in tbe baryeijter's uttim� flppb-ratus so blV pa(.entable, and will S!'tV6 rum all the dilectlOns needlul to protert bis ����i'.".!':£:::nW:ll�r::sd���r��eJ:tS a�paratn8 lrom that which is to remain rights. 
The comhw,tioD of tbe carlyi g wheel, P,or its equivaloLt. witll the shoe, A:::�A:'1J:.;:�e 'te��·:,J¥I��g.n:;:l';'e.f1�\hll"e J':,��i�:;�'}B g�:�'�l�:1C:"����� 

�8��Og;� tga:a:y ��g 3::1��i�t;���y gei���: :aa�!d����::nlg:J1;����� r<lr over twenty years-nearly a quarter o.fa century. Over FUty Tbousand 
for tbe purpose sp6mtled. :J:���r;r::te� �r� �t�:i�earg:t��1ft��l1Sels. More than one tbud of all 
65,377.-MoDE OF DIlYING GLUE.-Dated June 4, 1867 ; re- d!Itsi';,v�t�� Po"iI� ��.ad��n,;r,�llo� a:a�D�e��ese�o t��:ul� �!�s���� 'i,"i; IssUe 2,971, dat�d June 9, 1868 ;  reissne3,129.-A.-George Gn�nth"r, Cbica olllce or to advise tbem bv leTter. In all cases tbeymayexpect from ns an 

I J1�I�\9t, Drving f;!:lue by wetting solin purfaces with tbe e-Iue in a liquiu hone8t opinio,lt. For sucb consultations.opin10n, and adViCe, we make no 
state Rnn Mllowini! it to 11ry tbere·ln 1D tbin fi,lkes, as herem speri1ied. ;::[,��getb��T��rg�i:��SpK:���. ���u�g6�g�t,,!��.n 'it�fteel�);r�l�� d�b���du�: 2d, FacilItatiHJ3' the drym2 01' glue in thtn scales or fiakes on solio surfaces peIJcil llOr pale ink ;  be orief. b�J:rf:\'�!n:r�!fu��I��wd:'�e:fet:��:�n �Eei�f:dd8urfaces. the employment ot 8:"�t �u,:�n:t��6���oi�d���y.r ���r::�%ikn&ul�t:i�;7spS:r� k�giv��e� &r.t1l1Clal heat withiIl thesolidaurfaC"�r 1D the air, or hotlI. as berein speci· York lIed. . . ,- " " ... ... -" ' .  , Pr .. llmlnary .ExamiDD tlOJI.-ID order to obtain >I Preliminary Ex· . 4th, The mo"e ... r'llry10g glue In thin seales, by revolTing or IOtatina snr- aminatioll mak .. liut a written tfMCrlptlon of th�lnvent!on in your own fac,'fI, h aving t ·eir temperatures rRlsed either by steam or ho, air, substan, words,and a rouah pencil or pen.and-'nk sketcb. Send thp.se Wlth the t'ee ot tbllY "8 de.eribed. $5 by mail, address�d to MUNN '" CO.,37Park Row,andIn dne time vou 
to��lb: Drying alue on thin revolvmg d1sks, as and for the purpose hereln Sft will receIve an acknowledjZ\;ment thereof, followed by a wntfen report 1U 

�;!ti�� tgo����t'��?!:����iaf�e1���, ����V:!?�!ire T:�bP::��-r���: ���g 65.377.-MACHINERY OR Al'PAIIATUS FOR DRYING GLUE - the models and pateJots at WaShington, to ascertatD whether .be Improve. Dated June 4, 1861 ; reissue 2,9il, dated Juue 9, 1868 ; relssue 3,130.-B.- t ted is tentable George Guenthf>r, Chicago, Ill. ml� f,r;fi;� to l;plY fo r'R Patellt, t.hp law requirps that a model ehall I Clalll1, 1st, l'be perforated oSo,\e or alr distrlhu'er. E. arramrerl as reprE'a I) � furmsbed, lJot over a foot in any dimens10ns-smaller if possible. Send senl ed r�l1\tively to the drylng surf4ces. A, and to the current of airarrificial· t.t,a model by f'xpress, pre paid address�d to Munn & Co., 87 Park Bow, ��w ly thrown tb.ereon, lOr the purp0t:les herel" set forth. l .)rk, together wltb a descrip'ion of lte operatlOn anO mer1ts. On recmpt 
al��;��hSt����;�I·e���f�c!��·���r�l:�����r��lfh:!eft��rJ'g�u����e�����I:d tl.ereof we will examlDe t.nt, mventlon carefully and advise the party as to 
therei'romat Wll1, suhSlantlRl1v as and for the purpose� nereln set fortb. its nateDlab1l1tv, treeo,t charge. 

f bl t i l t 1 f t e��: �t'h��t ������j ��:�1� ���1e�, a�b:�!�e eoTtah�;:V:�t����O�I:�V: 40,571.-RoTARY STEAM ENGINE. - D · ted November 10 pnl<raved or p�tDt.d npon it. Wben tbe lnvPntlon consists 01 an improin:' 
!����i:t��e, gf�d�rp:IhtKrl����9a�����e ycgr�Pc��J. (a'ilsignees, by mesne ment upnn some other macbine. a full working model of the w�ole mach'ea 

We claIm the pipe • •  1. 1, n, and, 0, and valves or �{ltk" k. k', m, and m' . in !11h nc���r'h�:�"t�:Tlatn�:���eo�e�da�)o��'i\�� i�,"����';:l,R�rlect to sbo w 
combinatjon wHb the rmg, c, and pistons acting in tbe steam spaces, y and Z New mpdicines or medical compounds, and useful mixtures of all kinds, are snbstantlally as .pecHled, paten ahle. 
54,4:14.- IV[ ANUF ACTUllF) OF P APllR COLLARS, ETC.-Dated of�i�}��t�r"e�n;�c;"nn�O;"����O:i:\,,j:'T���p?:s 'i,°nb�n��ii.3� ':n�W' �rt}��� May 1, 1866 ; re]B,U 3.132.-George W. Ray, Springfield, Mass. nished, neatly pnt up. Also, s •. nd us a fnll statement 01 the ingredIents, pro-
w�e�1a:bJ'f���r�re��p��tsdc:����6�i�� ��t�le;ltg;��:;l�� ��:ai����i porI ions, mode of nr eparation, uses, and merits. 
substantIally as hf>rein described. as!f:nl::S�f �h;!nil�i:i��e:J:.a��t� tbyt�:��Ntgr!Et���� � �;i��'f��T��: 
18,872.-Bf)�I'NG MAcHfNE.-Dated December 15, 1857 ;  re· lfci��g��e�t���e?��i��nr.a;:�1s�ai��:���o�0:�;f�a���I:���rhd�c:��i�� i�ue 3.1S3.-Arcalous Wyrkn1f, assi�nt'e, by mesne aSSignments, of La mte 110n. Fay etto Stevens. ElmIra, N. y. Apatentee may. at bi. option. havdn hisroi88ne a separate pato'nt for eacb 1 chum.l1'ltt Tbe oblique tr vt'rBing rests, 0 0, 10 combinat10n with tbe dI ... tlUC, part (If toe invention compre ended in hiS urjginal application, by ��;��� ��n��gtr��i�:b 11h� d�h�Q����n���\ill� v.ral��ntb�op�neo���?�ldJ��t� paying tht' required fee in eacb cuse, and ct,mplytug wltb the otber require
lng tbe timber to tt1e suger. an� 11, Idl11g1t llr 1llly . SUbsta.utial!;, as B, t forth m:a�hoai��:i�:�f�:��:�lg��J:�f�t��tlr::'sUbject of a separale specitiCR-" 0. The combination of tbe st.aft, K. worm, 1, pimon,J, and rack, 1', ara non desCJipriveof the part or parts. of tbe inventlon claimeJ 1n SU\ h divlSa ra

;!'�nt��l:{a����:rt���:;i��a��th!cS:t�r:nl���1l1t�s:fc�.
r��Oject in the ��b�,n8� �� �r��:'10��{;�������is�IY such part or parts. Auress MUNN 

dirf'ctlOn ot it� rotation, and are formed on a curved and obllque line, suba I n tertpr"Dc�s.-WIJt::n each of tW(l or more p{>rE!OT'SClalmp to bf> fir�t In-stantiH.lIy as set forth. ventor of the same thIng, an U Int .. rterence" ls declared between tbem. anda 
k:��'lr������n\���¥������� �1asre �'fl}����:lk w������ t��g�� fief d �t :I!:1i:s ���e�����t��e�o��is:�����ve��;u(JchP:;�t����;���i�io�taItl����1 thf' aug. r Wbllf� in opf'rar,i;m. tbe Commisjllonpr bas DO power to cancel a patent alretloy I8Hued, ne may. if 
th5et�uI�:, �n�r�t��u�:in��in�'t�:vit�: lc�le°�� t�� c�n8�:A�'f �g��% ��: ��dfirbd�s �1��:���:.e�E����u:��t���Ir.�b�f��:et���'o���� �� ��op�����nt, 
center of the auger, fn the manner �pecifl�d. ClI vt':ltt�.-A Cavetl.t gn�s a llmited but immedIate protection, alid is par. 
80,456.- N UTMEG·GBATER.- Dated July 28, 1868 ; reissue :g���riJy��:f�r'i::��i�e� I����l�Jlt�r �����Ig(.;��Ps\�:i�: °i}��er �t�e�e�: 8,l34.-J. L. Coles. and D. H. COles • .New York city. has been tUt'd, the Paten l Office w1l1 lJot ISl!\ue a Eaf�nL fOl'the same lnvtntlOD 
Ch��g��m ;il�o�P:t' <;;'ll��ig�lr&� �t1��Vi��e�:r��:, a�tic�::�! t:e��e:t�J fg:�a 8.�hee: :���'h�, t�!h\OOu��l��nfn nao;'�Ti�:8Q(��'�ra:��t�rnf �bX �atv�a�,�� a2atnst tbe slJattol,ary ara1 ing burface, E, whiCh IS comlJined Wltll a rec�lver, be of anY valu .... , stloula cOlltain a clt:'ar and conCise defocriptlOfl of the inven-F A'WO�t��oc'i,�t��a����r���" heCYl!ndrical nox, A, 0' a spries of camers i���'a�'hf�t�. a�i�r��� Pci'���·��f���di��ur�;.a;;:��Yn�!�:�':.Ij� 'i�";:,!�en�b.; 
�i�ii�gi:��� 1.7����;ir:s:ss�� f���6.e supplempU1ary chamoers, b, substana :�t;Js.

c��aJ��:f���c� tb .. ttf p�ke���n:Ne\�!l;o�i�cription in his own 
Also, tbe slots or ooenmgs, g. ln front of the tee�,b, t, of the gratint! sur· AdditIons can be maoe·to Caveats at any tIme. A Caveat Tuns one year, face. f'ald slot.:! bemg formed by actually rutnne: or lenving out a portIon of ann can be renewed on payment of $10 a yearfor as long a period as desired the metal, sUbstannally as and for the purpose described. ap����� f������st��lc���1"��� f��A�nir!:�.�n J\����: aai:o�e:��?suro�! 25,253.-F Auc1l:T.-Dated August 30, 1859 ; reissue 3,135.- of tTme they have on]Y to write or telegraph ns specially to that effect, and DiVISion B.-Albert Fuller, Nf'w York Cl'Y. we wut make special {'xert!ons for them. We Can p't'epare and mail the I CJaIm, 1st, An elastlc I-Iug' valve encased in the above described metalllc necessary pBopers at less than an bOUI" S notice, ifreqnired. ShJd!��O!I��il�fS�s��f':� �<;;i�8ed in a metalli0 sbif'ld, as de8Cribf'd, when ForptVll Patents.-Amcrican inventors sbould bf'ar 1n mind that, as a 

tbe sbleld 1S constructert 10 present a valve face whicb is transvertlely or lata �e�r1ha����I;nls ��ggtltg����!�� ��!3a�ih�0 o\btipF'����:� l�o\tbJ����n'R�: 
:�:ll�la������ t���:IYl1�1��scgft�1:a����e':'��b�t!:\1:Jr;�� o:b�e:�s !�3��.. PatentS-American, English, French. EeJgian,andPrusslan-will s�cure an 
scrIbed. ¥�i:¥�rll;ii�g���f�0�riro�i1n��Rt:���e';,�le i�g���:r�. �f.��:&l:tfe� 
63,729.-HoIl8E RAKE.-Dated April 9, 1867 ; reissue 3,13fl. of busmess a, ·o steam communic"tion are sncb that Datents call be ohtained 

-James La F. Klng and Wm. W. Watson (assignees of Watson King), ��;����:n ��t(,��ZA�eail�iri! � fe�rS�\�n8Sc����-:t:8 ai�������tih��:�b Ptt� Springfield. !ll. SOIENTIFIO AMERIOAN PATE1'lT AGENOY. A ("il eular cOllt!finmg tu"ttIer ill· 
ht-Ia�l�i:tf�,;s�be '£�I�,1������fn�h�0�n�sara��ii�d °t� e:;r�:i�:�!'s���rr��� formatIon and a Syuopsis 01 the Patent Laws ot' varIOUS countries \\ ill be 
purposes berelll f<bUWll Ano 1n tbe maDlwr descr1bed. fUF��bi;�t��ri.�E��C�!���!�n ��SS�tr�i�? #afe�r�, ReiBsueR, Intf"rferences, 
ar;O:'xt:����1rtJil�; ��:��\':�r ���beel1�b�t�I:��u�ae��ti�,��aJt �:�S��d ����� HJDt,s on Seillllg Patents, Rules Knd Pro('eedllJgs at tl e Patent Otfkt", tbe Pata 
to llJake tbetw tbe plllDt or draft, in the manner bereiu descrIbed and tor tbe i!};�pU;"Bti;t��c��;��t�:t����i��:gg:y t���:01!e:i�{ ��I�eO�y l>:f�8��Vfnni pu··po-;es Bet filrl.h. them to tbeirtrlt nds 3d, The JOrming Epling or brace on the batt end of the tootb, �aid brace Adaress all commumcatlons to be1ug f .. rmed wltb or WIthout a lcop,for tbe purpo,e seHorth and In the lUU� N &; CO., mauuer de.ctlbed. No. 37 Pa. k Row, New York city 
bt"��e1;:;:t�: ��� t����f:r' ih!b��::;s�e:�i �or�ri ���ar� ��ea :!���.t do:. Office in Washington, corner or F and ,ttl streets. 
scribed Patt"ntfj 'tre JiEranted for �evellleen Y ears, the following being a 5tb , Attllf'bing the tonth. H, to the raKe bead. 81 by P8FS1Dg the. loop OVf'r I Bcheoule of feel'J : and tt.roun£1 tb� hea.d,fur the purpodes heretn set fortb and In tllemanuer de· On fil1Il2 E'toch Daveat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $10 set:ibed On filing eat'll apPJlcation for U Patent. t:xcept for a deslgn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  110 th�ttr;�: ��i@���:1t��.:::� ,b�n�::c��:e�r���ir::c�jn:r ��� ���&le���� g� l����Tt�tl����,!�\�:e�tgf�at·e�i8: . : : : : :  ::: :  :: : : : : : : : :  : : : : : :  : : : : : : : :  : : : :  : $�g over ..\"ith tbe main bOdy Ot tootb , for the  purpo�e:; hereln set forth. OlJ uppbcatl ,n lor Rels�ue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $30 

78,852.-ANcHoR -Dated June 9, 1868 ; reissue 3.137.- g� m;,i�����:�x�:';;'��O� �j: �����:: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ::;& Freder,ck Wlttram , San Franci'co, (;al. On lIlmg a Disclaimer . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $10 I claIm, 1.t, Openings made lengthWlBe in the shank of an ancllor, throngh On filing application lor DeSIgn (three and a b alf years) . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .  $10 which arms or fiukf;:'s move freely to eitber side, substantially as her ein d Ca on tHing a.pphcation tor Desl�n (seveL years) . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • • . . . .  ti5 SC!a�'¥he placin� of tWO or more jointed arms or lIukes at different portiol1!l 0¥n fi�W.ftft���a��fc��b��:if:'e �=�Brt:��';.iiti"mp·i .. xe.: ··Rii"i1en� of tbe shank's length, at or ahout at rigbt anglesto each other. ef Canada and Nova ScotIa pay $500 on appllcation, 

© 1868 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 
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CITY �UB8CllIBERs -The SCIENTIFIC AMER- \ BAIRD'S NEW C ATALOGUE OF 
PRACfIC L AND S " 1ENTI!"1C ROOKS, lOAN will be deliverea In every part of tb� sHy at $4 a Revlsed �l}ld Completed to A u�. 15, 1868, w1ll be sent, free 

year S1ngle copies fOl eale at all the News Stands In ofpo�tage to a'T'Y on'" who wlll fay, r IDP with blB address. 
AGENTS WANTED IMMEDIATELY, ' BAIRD'S NE W CATA LOGUE OF 

In evPrV County and StaIP, to sell Rnbhms' Alarm PRM1TICA L AND SCIE"'TIfClC �OOKS, 
Money Drawf'r. 8en(j ior i'!llstra,ten ctrculal . Arldrf'S8 , Re\"sed a.nd Completpd 10 Aug.15, 1868 �IJ b .... IH,;mta free 

12 4 ROBBINS, F ROSTZ & CO., Hu�hesvl1le, l'''. Of posta�e,to a't'lE��;h3':�k�vBlt'!'i;Ith hIS ad ress. 
this �It� , Brooklyn, Jerse. ()jty,and Wl1l1amoburl!:, and ' HENRY C'1�,i.t�t�?:3,li.hPr, 
hv most of tbf' '\lews DelllPrs in the UUltpd S(ate�. 406 Wl!JDpt11�����'hja.. 

A. Popular Pictulre, 
AND A FIRST-CLA8S MAGAZINE. 

Messrs. D� UGH �DAY & BECKER, the enterprlsinl!: 
publ"n .. s ot OUR 8CHOOLDA Y VISITOR, Phllarlel· vh1H., hR,ve jnst pubh�hpd a 1:trge, orjgmall finely exe
cut, d steel plate eugraving, entitled 
GENEHAL G ttANT AND HIS FAMILY, 

1 ke 'lJalue of tke SCIlllNTIFIC c..M:ERICA� as 
an advertwllg med�um can1Wt be o'lJer-estimated. 
Ita �'rCul'ltion 18 ten "limBE greater than that 01 
anll rnmt,'ar journal now publisked. It goes �nto 
alttke Si,ltes and Ternt0r!e8, and i8 read in all 
tke pnncipal Wrraries and reading roomfJ Of the 
flJorld. We in'lJite the aiWntion of those flJho 
IJJi8h to make their business knOfJJn to the anneuci 
rates. .A busines8 man flJants sometMng more 
tkan to see hiB ad'lJertisement in a pr�'nted nefIJs
paper. He flJants circulation. If it is flJorth 25 
cents per Tine to ad'lJertise &11 a paper of three 
thousand ci"culation, it is flJorth $2.50 per line 
to ad'De'1'WJe in one of thirty thou.�and. 

from tb e hand of the .. Iebrated SartaIn. wblch is des· 
tined to bl-'come one of thf" mos� P0,EUlar plchlres of the 
g:fOfStl;ePf���8l!��et�ait%�.:irgl��en��:�· a�1b�Yp�;:; 

SA'rEI! OF AD"IIlBTI�ING. 
Back l'age . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1 .00 a line. 
Inside Page • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  75 cents a ��ne. 

Bngra'lJ1Rl,{l8 may head ad'lJert'.em�nta at the 
8ame rate per line, by meaEurement, as the letter 
preR8. 

�OBERT McCAL VEY, Manufacturer of HOISTI�G MA· HINES A�D DUM.B WALTERS. 1 18 602 CMrry st., Pblladelpbia, Pa. 
FR Y ER BROTHERS. Pa,ttern and Model Makers, Nos. 508 and 510 West 24th st., New York. 15 l' 

EiHPLO YMENT.- $15 to $3J a day guar-anteed. MBlf' 01 Female Agents wanted In every towD-descrlptlVf> circular$! free. Addrel'8 ' 
15 13 J MES C. R,\ND & CO .. Blddeford, Me. 

HOTC H KISS AT M OSPHERIC FORGE Hammer. Will torgf' a 3�111('h bar. Fine MUfhine. For �ale. EDWARD HARRISON, New Haven, Conn. 15 tf 

QAST 8Tl!;]'L WORKS ) May ObtR.lD a Compo�jtlOn for ml1kiDlr CrUCIbles, 
W lcb bear 6 meltlD)2:S of Cast Steel, from ADOLF BES-ELL. 1* in Dresdt>Dt Saxony. 
CI T [MPSON'S SCIENTIFIC Steel Pens, � No. 11. Suitable for aU kmoE of Arllstlc Wrl,lnl«. 
�;�c·ti��pe����e,sAIM!�s'T%!kmbBB'S!��§� '��tL���; 817 Fu ton ,t , Brooklyn, N. Y. J' 

VIN EGAR FABRICATION.-Prof. H. Dnssaucf', Chflmist, Is rea 'y to fnrDl�h tbt' most re ceut Enrc pt an metlJO{iS ofmanutactnring vinegar bv the s]o", and quick proCtBSes. Adclress.New Leoanon, N. Y. 15 2' 

B
EACH'M PATENT ReREW 

��::::J�r CUTTING AND LATHE TOOL.-The � be:-t and only prHct1ca) 100) 1n t.he coun�ry. For sale by A. J. WILKINSON & to., 
No. 2  WaShington st., Boston, Mass. 

ALLl!.:N PATENT ANTI-LAMINA Will Rem( ve and Prevent Scalf' in Steam Boilere. now 
h�����;1.����d�p�lc�n$he�e�n��1.

le Hanison Boilers. It 
ALLEN & NEEDLES, 15 5 41 South Water st., Pbihdelphia. 

$2500 T O  3COO Per YEAR.-An A gent is wantf'd m evttry town in the lTnit.ln, to Dlaht.; alJQ lSt-'11 an artjcle of dalh consumptIon m f' ery 
l"am11v. It i8 e8SBIJ11ally new. �alp pE"l'manent as flour. Address LOUIS COBLENTZ, Mladlet'.lwn, Md. 15 t1 

Harrison's GrainMills 
W ITH A V a.}-{I1<.T Y uF BOL l �HS, l!Jevft.tors. Smut .\!acnines, and Corn Cracktrs For Sale. EDWARD H" RRISON, New Haven, Conn. 

15 ti 

BAIRD'S NEW CATALOGUE OF PRAt;TIUAL AND S1:1ENrIFTC BOOKS, Rcvl°ed and Completed to Ang. 15, 1868, will be sent. free 01 postage.to aiEo;��n3x���v�A'ft'h),jLh il,S addre.s. 
1ndustrlal Publlsl,er, 406 W lilt ut strellt, P",ladeIDbia. 

Brick Machine. 
LAFL b;H'S NEW m()� CL AD hae more 

ev '1' �:�lttE"i�.e�lcto:������� ���b���ltgtt�:�ya�lp���;: Qualitv. By a slight uh:-l lJl!'I-', press oriCk are made wit.bout rep!'e�sing. With L$\ller's Patent Mold, ,beautiful �t ck brlCk are ma�1e. Thl ma('hme wa� awarded tlr8t 
I3��:�l�m E�!��l�ni C���1tt�:lra�8:;d��r ���I�fr�g;t� ludorsmg: thiS machine. FOr descriptivl" cIrcular address 

• 1. A. LAFLER & CO .• 15 t{eow Albion. Orleans county. N. Y. 

THE PAINTER. GTLDER, AND VARNlSHER. Ju.t publIshed : 
PAINTER, GILDER, Al'oD V ARNISHER'S 

COMPANION. 
Contajning Ru1E's and Re�ulations in everything relat1Dg to lhe arts nf Pamt1llg. Gl'<l1ng-, Varnil'hing. rd Gla-.s St8inmg, wllh nUm�rous usefUl and valuable Receiots ' TrAt8 H'r tbe df'tection of A lult"'J'ations in on", an COI� ors. alld a 8tal£'1ll€'nt ot the Diseasf's ano Ac }(knts to whlrh Pairtters. GdtlerR, Bnd VarUi8hf'IH al't" particularly 
1 nble,wtllcb tile SlICPlpI-t m. toods o. 01 evention lind rem 
e(, h ;  with dirt'c.tion � for G, aitdng:, l\Jarblhu, Sign Writing', find GUf1ing on Glass. 1'0 wl.irh are A. dpo complete jn�tl'UCtl0 .['I tor Coach PdirltlDg auo Varn1sblDg. A llew eait.ion. 12mo., Clot!.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1 50 
gao The above, or any 01 mv Practical and SCIentifiC Books sent DY rna I fret:: oj postage, at the publ1cation price. IlJr"My new Catalogue nfPract1c81 and SCientifiC Bo(·ks, compl f1te to Aug 15, 1868. sent free of post-age to any one favor mg me with his address. 

HENRY Ct,:�Tr!N�l1lsher, 
J5 1 406 Walnut street Pbilad.l'phia. 

graphS. wbich were Jiven to the artiRt nom the hands of 
tbe General him:.elt, have power to e'XpresB. T1l1s work 
has eost m"ntlis :0t sk,Ued labor , and more than ONE 
THOUSAND DOLLAR3 in casb, and readily sells for 
$2i��lsl��� :';�E[�I�ture and a copy of 

OUR SCHOOLDAY VISITOR, 
one of the oldest, hanrlsomest , and cheapest Young Folks 
Ma2'8zines in tb18 country, which aloDf' iSWl.ll'th $1 25 a 
year, wlll boih he sent to every subscrIber 101' 1869 .. tor 
$¥ge �I���ocJu�: :r�i;'°er.m;J�h a T6��dgr����h�;d¥g;��tie 
Young 01 to·day, Nf'uher sectaria.n nor sf'ctlOnal, yet 
scornlug neutrqf1ty, is 1ntlt oendent in all things, It,s aim, 
tbe instructlOn, amusemetJt, and elevatIOn of our young pe�P.!:�Vs';;ldw�3r�ents AT ONCE tor sample number of 
tbf' Vlsitor, and CIrcular �iV1IJg tile ori�n aod comple'e 
dpscr1prion of ttll� larlle and elegant engraving, and full 
list of premiums tor £'lubs. A rare chD"1bG�ieD�r:tt��c'lIfltI:"p���Bh.��d"eSS 

15 3] 424 Walnut .treet. Pbiladelpbla, Pa. 

LANDRIN ON STEEL. Just Publisb ed: 
A TREATISE ON STEEL. 

Comprislng its Tbdory. Metallurgv. PI'operttes, Practical 
����i�i:d ��gm U;�'e �rel��;h.�'fu ����:'\'/X�l.CI''<��: 
quer Chemlst ann En�int',er. Wl1b an Appendix on the 
Bessemer and thE" MartiI' proc, sses tOl' manu acturing 
:�:�lo����o ��� �rirv(:trts�t E�r:�1:10�;, �:ri!��8�: Si ���; 
V{�������.:f����l�ctl�K.�IWBi��; o�l���a:.�·Prel1ml 
nan OuservatlOl1s.-Heat, oX'YJ!'en. sulpbur, pbusphorus, 
water, limf", tron \'J rs, fuel r"ABT l.-Stt-el ann Its The
ory -Tbeory ot' ReauIDnr quantlta:ive aflalysifll. PART 
ll.-Metal1uq�y � f StP-el.-Natural steel, rso.w steel, pud
dled steel to teE"}' of cement1J.t.ion, CtiS t steel. WOOTZ, De N 
prOf'eS8es. Cbenot,'s process, Bessemer process, Taylor 
proctlss, UChaLlus p. Trc ,cess, DtlIDIM!(,UB steel} ml-·talJic t;ssues. PART llI.-W';Hklug of Steel -RellrunIiC by "raw
lIIg or tHUua', weldhg. auueal1n,:, bardening, temD�ring! 
IJsrnmer h!lrd�ning PART IV,-Propern6s aud U�es o ·  
Steel.- Unaracteristics of steel, 111· s, steel wIre. n{"edles1 
steer plate, saws. APPENDIX.-B\->ssem� r process" Btrara 
and Marun procP8ses, table of l'elatlve values 01 French 
and Engllsh WetglltB ana �S�es. 
A Practical Guide for the Performer. By H DU8!3aUCe, CbewlSt. 12mo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3 00 
Cabinet M aker's Album of .E'urniture. lllusIUstl'ated b) 481ar�e and beautIfUlly engraved plat Po. oblong 8vo . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . .  $5 00 

Gothic AlbuID for lJabinet Makers. lHu,trated by 23 hrge and beuutlfnily e"graved plate •• obIon!!, 8vo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $8 00 
A Treatise on Hat Makmg and Felting. By Juhn Thompson. Illustra&ea. 8vo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . el �5 
The Geometrical I::ltair Builders' Guide. By 

Slmon De Gra1f. 2< steel engravings. 400 . . . . . . . .  $5 .0 

American Hom'es. Illu8uated by 26 colored 
plates. By Samuel Slo�vO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2 50 

The above or any of my .BOOKS sent by mall tree of postage. JJr My new and enlarged De.crlptive Catalogne, 56 
paees 8vo, sent fret> of postage to any one who wlll lor· word Ius address. RENRY CAREY !lAIRD, lildushial PUD1isher, 

15 2 406 Walnutstreet,PIIUadelpbia. 
MINER'S PATENT 

Street Lamps. 

M 0 R E DURALE, EASILY Cleaned, and Buoprior to any Lamp 
wW in use n every respect. Send for Cireulars and full partiCulars to 

E. A. HEATH & CO., 

Sole Manufact.urers, 400 West 15th st , 14 4 New York. 

STEAM HAMMERS, TURN-TABLES, 
14 t�d Found�qE�Jt'EAl�dc'tr, Indianapolls, lnd. 

WANTED-Ladies and Gentlemen every· wbere as ARents. $5 to $20 per day. N,' aum�,jg, Sam If'sand cIrculars sent bv mall for25r WHl rNJ!�Y 
& SON, 6 Tremont .t , Boston. Mass. 14 tf 

A MESSIF.TJRS LES INVENTECRS 
Avis tmpOl .ant. L� m�t'n\eU18 nOD tamiliprs8ve a langue A.n�laj8e, et qui �rerereralem nous f'ommnn 

!�eI d��rl��� Vl;����s ::tal:.an���J�zv��t8n�:� :!��e: un· des('rtptlon ('onrise POOl not" 8 exuntl n, Tontef 
eOlDml1n:N�"'�OUf flf'JOns lefiUP P!!l �, .... ,., " "" 'll"'e MUNN til CO., SClentt6r Amencsn Office No. 8i PaUl' Row New Yorle 
('AN I OBTAIN A PATENT ?-For Ad ) vice Pilld lDstructlOna address MUNN & CO., 37 Pari 
�erl�: &�gr�'oi�L!���rp�I8. �!��U)At:�nV�te�� 
lUwkly prepared. The SOIENTIFIOAlIIRlllOAN '3 6 yea' 
ID.OOC Patent 3f!E".8 Qave lW.en orenarerl hv M. & Go_ 

£'I 8 ARLE8 A. SEEL i ,  CONS CLTIN(' ... ) sna A.na.jytH�a.J Chemn�'9 No. � Ptne street, Nrv YO! 8' A�se.v� aDO Ana1ysp.s 01 1111 k]nd8� Ad111f'.e. lnSTrUI tinn. Rr.onar+R. P c. , "In hp U.tf!ttTrl 3rt'." 1 1; 

3n'r )8ead)tttttg fiir beutfd,e Cirfil1bert 
lJi\ldJ r e m  llCllen 1l3atentgefc�e fOllmll 'teutjdJe ullta cmfds 

1'01 ':h��in�lltl1�en 'ruie �ihger bet IJ.Jeret11tgten e.to.o.ten, 19ft 
(5:rrinbulll1Cl1 lid) bunt mo.tente ficbern. 

] A'fHE CHUCKS - HORTON'tl PAT-
.J ENT-I'rom 4 to 36 Incb6.. Also for car wheels 

iI �"rt'''' E. HORTON & SON,Wind.or LoCl<s, Conn. 

.ric �atellt9(fet1e nell;t tJelt lJtc)leln ltub ;jnftmdionclt bel' 1l3.ltenttltt(c une anbercr nu�tid}en �'l1forlllattOl1en lUcrben lJc: 
toicd un �llle negen (,\rlegll11g D�n 25 (§ellt� Nrjanct. ljlQtente 
jiir neue Il'rfinbungell 11JetOcn D�lI Ulla ill ben )!Jet. 6tnnten. 
f�11Jie ill (!:ur�pa �iinftlidJ Delorot. 

llRnll nbreHire 
lNunn & �D • •  0 13' tI' 37 \IIotf m01l1, 91, rI. 

---------------------.-- Industnal PuhhhPr, 
Charles W. Oopeland, 406 Vvalt'�;,i�!d���'bla. ('0NtlUL'lING & HU PEIUNTENDl N G  

) Mechanical Engtr per. No. 171 Rroadway.-Grft'ard's 
Inje(tors. Steam and Vacuum Gaugts, Blast Pre�sure 
Gaug('�, salmomf' {e-rs, Dampf'l' RC�llla.tor@" W-tter GIlges, 
Hydraul1c JaCks, DHupft'l's Pct.tent FaD BloWbr. Koch-
linl!:'s Wire Rope tor sale. Htf 

LIKENE�S of Charles Darwin, the Natur 
alist · Jobn Laird, Builder of War R�ms ; Mrs. Eliza 

Potter. th� SoldlPrs' Nurse ; Madame Goddard, the Plan 
1st · Ibe Turkom n Trloes, lllustrated with engravlngs 
Ca�herJral of Chartres, France ; Who are the Yankees ' 
An American Dress, by Jenny June ; Drink ; Tbe Use ot 
Discipline ; f ilent Teachers ; Alcohl)l, by Horace Greel�y; 
Geolo�v; The Women's Club; Wbat Is Geniu, ? Self·CUI
ture ; The A1fectlons ; My Creed, etc., in the October No. 
PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL. Ready to·day. 80c., or 
$8 a year. S. R. WELLS. No.889 Broadway, New York. 
New.men have It. 14 2 

S' C HOOL OF MINES. COLUMBIA COLLEGE. EAST FORTY·NINTH STREET, NEW YORK. FACULTY. F .A .  T_ BARN ARD, S. T. D., LL D., Pr·.ldent. T .  EGLES , ON. Jr., E. M .. M lneralogv ano M.tallurgy. FRANCIS L. VIN I ON, E. M. Mlloing EnglllPerln� C. F. CHANDLER, Pn. D., Analytical aud APplled C�'h"Il�,trtORREY. M.D., LL.D., Botan • CHARLES A. JOY. Po. D., Heneral �hemlstry. 
W ILLIAM G. PEt-X, LL.D., MecllanlCB 
JOHN H. VAN A."RL�GE. A. M.,MlItbem"tics. OGOEN M .  ROOD. A.M , Phvslcs. J. " . NEWBERRY, M.D., LL.D., Geology and Palaeon

tolnu· Theplan of this School embracE"sfourtnree·vea.r coursp.s 
for tlip- delrree "r ENG1NEER OF MINES OR BACHE· 
LOR OF PHILO';OPHY, viz: 1. Mlnlug EQ�me"rln' ; 
11. Metallurgy ;  Ill. GeolOgy and Natural HiStory ; 1 V. 
Analytical and Applle Chemlstry. For admission, candidates for !J, degree must pass an 
E"xamination III Ale:ehra, Geometry, plane,analy' ical. and 
�ph�rlClJ.l Trtgonometry, PIlYS1CS, and Gen ral Chemlstry. 
Persona nflt candIdates for degrees are admitted without 
examinatIOn, and mtlY pursut any or all of tbe subjects 
taught. Thf" next st"s:-10n oegins Oct, 5t,b. Tbe E"Xamlna
tlOU for a,1wisslOD w111 be held on Oct. 1st. For rurtbf'r 
information and for ca'aloaues apply to Dr. V. F. CHAN-DLER, Dean of the Facu,ty. 14 2 
d10 1  0 A Day for all. Stencil tool, s8mples 0l!'I tree. AadreiS A. J. FULLAM, Sprln�npl<f, Vt. 
-7 13, _______________ _ 

WINCHESTER 

Repeating Rifles, 
FIRING TWO SHOTS A SECOND, 

AS A REPEATER, AND 
TWENTY bHOTS A MINUTE 

AS A SINGLE BlIEECH·LOAOER. 
Tbefl.e powerfUl. accuratp, and wondE"rfully p:ffect1ve 

�7�����n������g ;:J!:���':J c����h� �h;�����d ft��d1�� sale bv all rpf>1.Donsib ·e Gun bealers throughout tne coun· 
��Y"b�or tU\VJ'tWl���Re���A�I��r !�1.&a�S�lets 

18 18 New Haven, Conn. 

TUBE WELLS.-" he Cbomplo' Well of The World ,-Horn en Patfill ',. Ordel',R ree. ived t'rom EI:gland and South America. 
���t;;:t�: :�re ��gJ�Ot��h!aIJ!.��!� SOld. Warrantptl to 

13 18* W. l'. HORNER. Bu1falo,N .  Y. 

TWO LARGE ROOMS to rent, with Steam -Power 1n a Sllk Manutact0ry, in Pater!lon, conven-1�nt to Thp RaIlroad. For terms and particular& s·iot'eS8 Box 1920 New York P08wlllce. 13 3' 

I") ORTABLE AND STAT IONARY Steam 
Engines, Boi1ers. and Saw MilIs,tbe Be.st and Cbeap. est In the market. AdB.A�J;.'l'lM'� M�it7X1D 13 4 Wareruoms 89 Liberty st., New York. 

A VALUAB LE WA1 ER POWER SUF-ficip.Bt to run Twelvt" Run or 8tnnes, situated 1n Pboenix, OIl the Oswee-o R1ver. N. Y., wlll be fl,old at Auction on the 8th ddY of October, in Pboenix. Terms eRQS. S .. I" absolute on that day. A. P. HART, SA "UEL AVERY, and others. . 13 S* 

P I A TINUM H. M ,  Raynor, 
j • 748 Broadway,:t< . Y. 13 6*eow 

AM�RICA.N 1 I N NED 
SHEET l RON. Coating unitorm over the entiresh· et. by an entirely new and patented process. All sizes and gages on haud and made to order. H. W .  BUTTER«'ORTH 9 eow tf 29 and 81 HaydOCk st., Phlladelphla, Pa. 

MERRICK & SONS, 
Southwark Foundery, 

430 Washington Ave., Philadelphia, Pa., 

MANUFAG'T U RB NASMYTH & DAVY STEAM HAMMERS. 
CORNISH PUMPING, BLAST, HORIZON

TAL, VERTICAL, AND OSCIL
LATING ENGINES. 

Gas 1I1acbinery 01 all de.cript;ons. 
Sugar R�finerie., fitted up complete,with all mod· 

ern apparatus. 
New York olllce 
11 eowt! 

62 Broadway. 

PRICE LIST OF 
a:i CTTTBS' FlIes & TooIJ. Also, U S. 
p; � "- Standard S, e,·! S 'al�',Sqnare., etc. Steel h,tt ... rs & FitrUft-8 Sent m any address, GOODNOW & WIGHTMAN, ',3 Cornhlll • .IlOStOll, MRss. 

7 pow 5* tf 

FOR BHAtlS LATHES and all M'l.chinery 
connec' d. with Brass Fmisbine. an d Fir.tIne Line. Improved LaTbes f.lr mllking lar�f' va)Vfs etc , At1dre88 EJPtpr MW'blnf' Wor�s. ICYeter. N. Fl. 11 edw ·f  

11 9 eow' ANDREW J. �lOK�E & SON, 
40 Congress.,t •• Buston, Mass. 

WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY, The SUBSCRIBER Is the New York Agant for all the Manutacturers, and sells at their prices. S; C. HILLS, 12 Platt st. 3 tt c 

rztA!J;I:it � I #iii 
CUl';{;.t;.I<'l..ltA'l·ED INDIGO 

Forthe La.undry ._Freefrom Oxalic Acid.-See 

Cbemist's Certificate. 

A Patent Pocket Pincushon or Emery Bag 
IN EACH TWENTY CENT ]lOX. ( 

For Sale hy all respectable Grocers and Druggists. 
14 18 

Sault's Patent 
FRICTIONLEI::lS Locomotive Valves, easi-
12 t}y a�I::<1r:. ��1:}��� 8 8Mi>"i�'i!': New Haven, Conn. 

N
EW AND I MPROVED BOLT CUT-TER-Schlenker's Patent.-The Best In use. CuttlDg Square, Coach St�]ew and V-Tbreao by once pass1ng OVf>rt�le irOD. Uuttel' Hearts can he att.ached tl) other MachlneQ.ortbe ordinary Lathe. Taps furnnllJed td order. CiI5 ��ar prict! hst,witb R�i£�i¥8��be,o ;uft�g�IN:tF.n. 

FOR STEAM ENG INE� BflILERS, SAW l\Iills, \Jotton Gin,. adrlres. the ALBERTSON AND DOUGLA�S MACRINE CO.,New London, Conn. 1 tf 
WOODWORTH PLANERS A 8PE-CIALTY-From new oattern, of tbe most apo 
����:�il:. a� 0������f6�� �����g::\��i�!aqC:�t Worcest.er, Mass, 3 13' WITBEBBY RUGG &; RICHAKDS,)N. 

U. 8. PATlINT OFFICE. 1. WASHINGTON. I •• C .. SepL. 18. 11'68. 5 ThomasSlal glt, ofNewark,N .  Jd bavlnJr pe itloned for an extensIOn of he patent �r'1nte bim tJn the 2d day 01 
��3�raeIJ't�S:t8't'b! S:rd i�r���m��1�ni' tft'\il!f8C���� o� 
tbf' 14th d1lV 01' DecE"mof'r next. Any p(>r�on may opuose thIS f'xten!llion. Object)on�. dePO�itIOt�S, and olbl r  pauers should bf' filed In tllis oftlcs twp,nty day� hefore the aav of bear1ne:. 15 3 ELISHA FOOTE, CommIssioner of Patents. 

U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 1. WA8BINGTON, D C. , Sept 9. 1868. 5 Sylvanus SawYllr,ofFltctlbu.rg, Ma�s.,hav,n� 0 tltio(Jerl for an extenslOU of the Plltf'lDt granted to hIm on tbe 24th day of June. 185t,foran lmprov mj'ot in " Machlnel Y for 
���f�:aRba;���,'�?lg�;J���ss���ca�I2�18�7)�1�2iSboe;dnta::i that, the .ald pelltlOn he beard at I bis olllce on the 24thday of Df'cemb('r next. Anv DfrSOn may oppose thiS extenSIon. Ob.1eetions, depOSItions, and otber papers should he hIed fn tOls olllce twent'y days before t.llf> uav ofht'arlD:g. 

15 S ELISHA FOOl'E. Commll'sloner of Patents. 
U. S. PATENT 01'1'1010 � W8�h1De"ton, n. c., Sept. 21, 1868. S Josepb S.wlnoor,ot Providence. HI" bavio.g . 'e ltioned for the extf>nsion of the pa1ent 2'r8nted hlm on the 2d day of J)mu�. 1855. for an 1mprovement In •• M9chmes f,lr 

bea:��ict a���1��M��0�93th�\1���<!:;�1 ¥1:�����!�ti�n 
Any person m BV oppose this extenSlOn. Obfif'CfiOQS, 

r:�g��'f�8'li�10��bgld'E;�t�:-A��� lied In t Is otIlce 
13 8 S. H. HODGES, Acting CommissIoner or Patents. 

U. S .  PATENT OFFIOE. , 
Sylvanus s8wyer,of';'·I:��g���?J.!��:'b��f�;, �ei�J'd for tbe ext.ensi\�n of a patent granted bim the d oav of 

���U��i;i���ni� S��1�y,��!�g;d���� ;�h�:��l�:��l��lt� beard atthiso1tice Oll the 14fh dav' Of Decemher next. Any nerson may oppo�e tois extension .  ObjPctlons.depos-iUons, and otber papers, sbould tJe filed III this office 
�;S nty ;,aa.� ���Gi�: 'l':!tl�� �e::1;;''f.ssloner of Patents. 

U. S. PATJlNT OFFICE, { W ASBINGTON, D. C , Sept . 11. 1868. 5 Jarvis Case. ot Latay�tte lnfl., having pet1tioded foJ" an extemdon of thl' pate1ilt gramed him on the 16th day of January. 18i5. relssu .. d on tbe 16tb ,1ay \ f Novf'moer. 1858, and again rClssned on th� 17th (tav of AprI', 1866, for an ImuJ .ovement In ' SI-'ed Planters," it is ordereo that Raid pelinon be beara at tbls office On the 21st day of December n�xt. Anv person ma.K o?pose thiR extension. Objections, de-
�����n�a;��.?r�l"�lt�P�� gr�����:. tiled In tnis otHce 

14 8 ELISHA FOOTE, Commlssioner Of Patents. 
U. S PATENT 01'-';1010. J WASHINGTON, D. C. Sept. 11, 1868. Geor�e W. Hubhard and Will ,am E onant. or New 

ir���� tb��i;ri lheet��g��/gf 1�ne:���:i�;5.���:I.����J on th� 18th dav ofSeutember. 1866, for an imnrovp-mpnt in  
; � ?f�����icJ �li�esa�a�v�t�tl i� �ri�!r���o�i�g!l�:�: the 21st nay ot December, next. Anv person may oppose tbit4 extension. Objf'ctif'ln�, rJeposltlnns, and other papers, should be filed in this olllce twenty day!'! hef( re the day of hearIng� 14 3 EliSHA F001E. CommlsslOner of Patents. 

U, S PATE"T OFFIOE, ) W ASIDNGTON. D. C . Seot. 7, 1868. � 
eJe����o��h��a����te:r���' ���n8!���i�2�g ��� �� Decemher 18M_,for an lmprovement in "'HantnngCarriage BOdies." It t. ordered that said petition h. hear d at tbls olllce on the 23d 1av of November nE"xt. Any person mBy oupo!'le lbl� extension. Objections, deoosltions, and other pape,t's shou'" be filed in this olllce twenty days hefore the day of hearing. 18 8 ELISHA FOOTE, CommiSSlO11"r of Patents . 

u. �. PATENT OFFICE, t WASIDNGTON. D C., Sept. 9, 186A 5 Sylvanus Sawyer,ofFltchbur2',Mass., bavinR p�tttl0nf>d fOl' an eXfens10n 01' the uatelJt granted btm on t.hl' 12th day of December, l854. for an impro,,"cment in .• Rattau Mtlchtne," lt is oroeJ'ed th,l.t said petltion be heard at this ofilt'e on fhe 23d day of November next. Any Eerson may oppose thIS extf'nsion. Ohjections, 
�ge�\v���' ��<!s O��rJl��;r�a;��UJ�aJ:g�led at this 

13 8 �L1SHA FOOTE. CommiSSiOner of Patents. 
u. S. P E. 1 WashfngTon, D. I .  18f}8. f James. E, Simpson.of B 'ooklyn,N  E'tttwned for an exten ion ot" a patent �rant ,e 5tn day 01' Decf'mbert 18M, tor tin improvt!mf'nt In H Dry D'lt"ks," it 1s ort!f>red th"lt foaM' pf'th1on be heard at thIS ofilce OLl ,be 23:1 day of November next. Any ptl-f8;)[l may opp')se thIs exten�1on. 0 jpctions. d ,.po;:.ttlOns, and otber oapers.:-bou1d be filed in tniB otfice 

t'i;;�ry da":G.tr�;1 �MfE�tC�'fua.r'!'!llOner of Patent •• 
. U. S. PATENT OFFIOII. ! Washingtou . D. C., <leDt 9, 1868 5 Charles Dw forth, of P<lterson, N .  J ., baV1! JIt petltlmled for r.he extenslon of a patent granted him on the 12th day 01 Decembt,r, 1854, for an improvement 1n U Tbrostles for Spinmnlr Cotton." It Is ordered that said petItion he heard at thIS olllce on Ihe 23d �ay of November next. erson may oppose this extension. Objections, rlep-

b���� tv::.Pg�s. �ob�r:g �led m tbi. olllce 
LISRA FOOT);, Ccmm1ssioner ot Patents. 
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